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C7ýOME mi1e lias said
- that the wvurk of

-those wvho speak
ini thlie prayer-
mn.etiln i- not so
inueh to teachi,
as to t-3stifýy.
Mihen tie pastor

preacIhe'; a b o u t
faith,' or any

other grace, the
îMision o f t Ilic
brethren is, to tes -

f tifs to the truth
of whiat the pas-

tor bias said, to bear wit:iess of how that par-
ticular truthi has hielped thein in their lives,
and thus comfort eachi othier and let tlie w'orld
know thiat what the preacher said is true.
They hiave founld it so. Keep this testifiNg11(
idea uIPperînost aid. the Words wvi11 be hielpful
and easy. And liow mnucli botter woulil the
minister preacl; and how profitable inighit
the prayer-rneetings beconiie'

«'I COULDNA lat it alane [clection]; I plaguit
the Lord nichit and day tili lie lat mie ken !

- George Macdornald.

THE PitovixIa';I.L S. S. CONVENTION for'
Ontario, wilI be lield at Brantford, Qetober
29th to 3OLh. A good rneetiiig is exp)ected.
We shall try to be present.

Nowv, wvon't every chuirch ask oie of its
younger inembers, to act foi, theINE -
i)LeNT? We wvant to inake our iiiihrovenilcnts

perinanent-anid extenld themn. But we muast

have a larger income 'And let the renewals
bo loolced after, as wveli as niew îiames.

Ti-E, rejection of Jesus Christ as thie Saviotir
of'sinners is tie great i y.stery and niarvel of
humîan duprax'ity, and is alikze the sin and the
cllu*.e of thoughitless miillions. rIhîeie is nothi-
ing mîore astoîîislîing than tis rejection on1
the part of mani. The moral alsurdity of the
course lies uponi its face.-E'v.

\Vîî Noir ?-On(, of the surest xvays for
Mr. PowdAwy and1 the Kiiiglîts of Labor to in-
sure the publie Symîpathy wvill be iii the nliani-
festation, 011 their part, of a disposition to
accord to laborers uwt itienbers of their order
the saine rigrhts,, as men aiid as workmen,
whicli thiey déaimi for themselves.-CLicago

(1 vu) uace.

SUYproîiotes stindy. 'Plie more a mxan
stiidies, the more lie wants to study ; andl,
on thie other liaud, the mnan wvho (1005 not
stiidy at ail w<ndvrs whly auy oie elie shoîîld
watit to tuy" So says thîe . S. Timnes, and
it is truce. lt is only a piece of the larger
pliilosolhy that wvhatever you -Io, and. con-
tinue to (Io, you begiia to likje. \Vhat an im-
portant thing then, to dJo what is bcest!

GÏENFUtAL SUNDAY SCiIooL1 STATIST[CS.-Ili
Canada are 6,636 Sunday Sehools, and 467,-
292 schiolars. England anîd Wales have 35,-
98:3 Sunday ýScliools, and 5,Î:33,32-5 sehiolars.
'l'le United States have J 08,2.12 Suniday
Schools, and 8,641,255 schiQlar-s. There are in
al! the world, as reported at, thec International
S. S. Conventionî of 1890;, 183,390 Suîîd(ay
sehlools.
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SMOKIN.-BismarCk, after spending hiaif
bis wvaking liours, for fifty years, in drinking
beer atid smoking tobacco, now says.

IlCigar emokzing 1 have given Up altogether, of course
tinder advice. It is debilitating and bad for the norves.
An invotorato smoker, such as I used to be, gots through
1 00,000) cigars in his life, if hoe reaches a fair average age.
ihîtt ho %vould live longer anîd feel better ail the time if
lie did without themn."

'filE- LATE, EmnPE1WR f FUÈDE -RICK, in bis diary,
under date of~ 1869, thus writes.

I shial nover forget tbe first cvening spent in Jerusa-
lem, when 1 saw the sun go dlown frorn MNount Olivet,
whilo that deep etilness spread over nature wvhich is else-
whore so gay. flore the spirit can turn aivay from earth
anîd give itself up to those thoughits whieh move the heart
of every Christiau to its depthis, when hoe thinks of the
great work of redemption which va.s here fulfilled. To
rez».d a few favorite passag4os from the Gospels in such a
place h3 a religious service unique in its way'"

A WRITER in l'le Nýonco'nformist and Inde-
Pendent, who daniages hiý tcstimony by the
admission that lie ocrasionally smokes himself,
thus warns youngr miinisters against the habit:

The pipe obtatins a pover over you as a cliain of iron.
It keeps a siioker indoors whien hie ought te be out. fie
wvill corne te imagine that ho cannot think.,or compose a
sermon without it, and so the pipe becomes everything te
hixn, aud with the resat-a clouded nîind, a drowsy
spirit, izievitable nervousness, and a thousand hypochon-
driacal fancies. The beginning of trouble in the matter
of hiealth lies hiere."

The begriningi of trouble also, in thequn -

ing, of influence, very of ten lies hr.Grs
t ian.

FROM the publishiers in, Boston we have the
American Congregational Year-Book. A large
volume, an( full of figlureS. Thli, churehes are
set down as 4,68$); or 120 more than last year.
The reported menibership is 491,985 ; increase,
16 ,37î7. Tfle churcehes there have not taken
in înany iiew meînbers on1 "lconfessionl of

fiih" Their clîurches, like ours, need more
biard wvork being donc, and more spiritual life
il' those tryiung to do it. Number of minis-
ters, 4,610. Thei Chicago Advance, speakingr
Of the Year-Book, says: "lOn the whole, this
last array of fig-urec; produces the impression
that the denlomlination is a body zealous for

god~vrs wael g for oj portunities, and
qulick to ilmprove thein; but ini need of greater
spirituial power." Z

bO.mDON FiRsTr CHLURÇH.-We fear there is
trol)Ib in this churcli. XVe have rcceived
imuch More thaln we havé pUblislied, on the

subject. If ever there wvas a cage in which a
"lCouncil " wvas wvise and necessary, it is in
such a cas-e as this. A mini.ster is invited who
is, we trust, ail riglit; but hie is unknown;
and, unfortunately for hitn and the church,
does not comimand the syiupatliy and confi-
dence of a portion of the church. A number
of these have lef t; others are leaving. Wliy
does not the chur-ch cail neighboring churches
er' send some of Lheir wisest, men, and then
spread out before themn the credentials of the
miinistcr-elect; and ask their advice in the
matter-and do it at once ?

AN Oî,D-TIMER.-The Secretary of Zioti
clich, Toronto, some t.-ime ago, showved us a
ticket of some ancient tea-spread. in 'foronto.
We tcok a careful copy of it'; and here it is:

<JONGREGATIONAL UNION.

Tea in the Basement Story of' 0he

Congrregi. Chapel

Friday Ev'g il Sept. 1840

6-o'clock =
J. E. [..

We have no doubt the tea wà,s gool. And
we have no doubt that IlJ.E.> (whoever the
fuglemnan of the feast miglit be,) grot" I s. 3d."
for ecd of the tickets upon whicli hie had ini-
dicated the "place of lis seat.» From. the
Biograpby of Dr. Wilkes, by IRev. Johnî
Wood, it would seein that Dr. (then Mr.)
Wilkes, attended the meeting of the Congre-

gational Union of TJpper Canada, in Sept er-
be: place not mentioned, but ve'ry probably

Tforonto; so that this tea would be a gather-
ingr of the Union> and ifs friends. Rev. Jolin
Roaf wvas then pastor in Toronto.

MîoollE..-About thýe year 1844, Mr. John
Cunningham Geikie, now the renowned author
and conimientator, wended his way £rom the
Congregational Chiurcli in Moore, on the St.
Clair River, to Toronto, to bogin his studies
for the ministry under Rev. Dr. Lillie. The
old church-building in Moore reinains; but
the members are dead or scattered. Dr. W.
B. Geikie, Professor in Trinity Medical School,
Toronto, a brother of the comnientator, has
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beon visiting the old home; and tho Satrn&ia
Observer thus speaks of the matter:

11,Professor Geikie, of Toronto, latoly visited Moore-
town, taking quite an interest ini the old farm houso
ioiro lio and the Geikie family once livod ovcr forty

years. Mr. Geikie aise visited the First Congregational
Church proporty in the village of Mtoore, wvhich was
deeded over to the Congregational people of tho towvnship,
and still romains thejroperty of theo people t- whom Mr.
Geikie made the de in perpetuity. A condition boing
that in case of the sale of said property, the pro,.eeds of
the Bale shoutd be placed at interest and securid to the
membera of tho Congregational body when they are able
to organizo as a church. The proporty was rated at a
valuation of $800 on house, and on haif acre of land, $200
-one thousand dollars, ac per published record in 1856.
But tho declino of property, caused by railroads, etc., hias
very much lessened the vaiue of all village property in
Moore. The tendency of railroadl3 seems to be to lessen
real estate ail over, bringing distant places on an equality
wîth more promising localities and building up a few im-
portant towns or citics at the expens or decline of what
once were prosperous places of business."

RLETJCBNOE.

ESPITE ail disclainiers, we
on this continent do use longZ
words, by choîce and net ne-

0cessity. Our fathers speke of
a "lsilent" mani; we sayhle is
II "reticenW'; and reticence is

'Wl sometimes a fault. A Scotch
minister visiting Montreal,

whora wve quoted last month, spoke of his sur-
prise, net at ail mixed with displeasure, at sucli
froe remarks of approbation from hearers, after hoe
had preached -I Scotch phrase, IlThey have net
got the length of that yet," in the old laud. We
rather commend our Canadian fashion in this
respect; and hope our friends in Britain wil'à copy
Wt-as they uow eopy many things fromi America-
but net our fashion of long words.

About the worst kind of reticence we know of
is that of a floek toward their pastor. Lt is net
considered right and proper te "e heer"- a minister
who niakes a good point in the pulpit, and (uuless
perhaps he is an exceptienally skibful physiogne-
mist), ho nover eau tell whether ho is pleasing bis
auditors or net. Now, why sboubd net people who
have been pleased and inspired by a sermon, let
the mnister have a hint of lU? L t will help him.
te, preaeh a better sermon next tîme. And why

should net a minister l-ow that his people love
him a great deal, and even admire him. a littho 1
Why net 1

And 80 it cornes to pass every year, in many
ehurches, that the minister gots Ildiscout-aged."

is poople don't seem to rally around him; ho is
sure they don't appreciate his liard and long con-
tinued efforts te do good among thein; and ho thifflUs
it inight bo botter for hin te leave. NoNv his _pie ean seo this-wve. don't mean his thoughts, but
bis discouragement-and it is easily in their powver
to drive it ail away. But thoy are Ilreticont! "

Rie lots some friend in the ministry know that
hoe feols discouraged ; and ho, unknown te tho
first, writes te some church, Il M-r. A. of B. is dis-
contented. He is 7novable ; and if you try you
may secure him for a pastor." An exehange of
pulpits for a Sabbath, or somne other way is tried;
the vacant churcb hears him, is pleased, and se-
cures his promise te be their pastor.

And now his old flock wake up. They are dis-
tressed beyond measuro, te think thoeir pastor
should leave them; IlCan hoe ever find a peoplc who
love hlm more than tbey do? » But why did
they net lot him. know ail that? Wliy reticent
in the wrong place?

There are continually good and useful pastorates
broken up just in this way. We are net sure
that we can reduco our advice te an Ilaxioni ; "
but we will try : "N.Leyer say an-ithing unfavora-
M~e, unless there is the utmost necessity for it;
and alwvays put in the favorable and encouraging
wvord whorever there is opportunity for it!»

A NICE PRESENT.

We offer, as a premnium for new subscribers, a
very usefu? wvo rk of general information, in two
volumes, -paper covers, called IlThe Mfammoth
Cyclopedia."- Each volume contains over 500
pages, and lias o';er 200 engravings. They are
published at 50 cents per volume ; $1.00 for the
two.

Nov'vo will send this useful wvork of refer-
once, post free, with the CANADIAX INDEPENDENT

for ene year-thus giving the books for nothing,
or the INDEPENDENT for nothing, eithe r way you
like; for oie dollar, te every new subscriber te the
INDEPEN DENT.

291
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have been trying to thinkc how we could also 'indeed our breàth 'vas fairly taken away in the
our old subscribers. The oasiest way would t attempt to follow). Even Ulster true blue is ap-

g"ive every paid-up subscriber a copy of the proaching the prevailing tint, and changing to
cdia. But ive foui we can hardly do this the tisues

dollar magazine. If our paper cost two The niorning, service 1 attended wvas conducted

:,or two and a half, it wvould bu diffurent. by Dr. Murphy, wvhosu whole bearing showed one
o will do this :Those wvho cannot obtain a wvho magnified his office. 1 confess to a prevailing.
~ubscription, and (l'y an equitable arrange. spirit of criticisin ail through, and that not friendly.

between themiselves), thus get a copy of the The matter was good, but p retentious ; excuedingly
?edia, may send two dollars, as renewval of well recited, wvith action ineasured to a nicety ;
iption for twvo yeaLrs in advance; and then Il splendidly regular, icily nuill. A ten minutes
Il send thevi the Nvork. talk to the childvetî on Il changed into His likeness,"
now wve understand one another: The which made one feel children must bu advanced in
edia, in two volumes, published at a dollar, Belfast 1" Monosylables 'vere ruduced to a mini-
e sent as a premium for every new sub. mum, wvords of three, four and five syllables
on, with a dolPar remitted in advance; and abounded :stili the subject-matter wvas good, very
sry reneival of an old subseription for two good; as wvas the illustration of the painter Nvho
wvith two dollars remitted. vie'ved the picture of a master hand, until it wvas su

_____ mpressed upon bis heart that he reproduced it in
bis own studio. The sermon was on the Judgment,

'Zore~poxbeîce.good, showing, however, Iladvanced thought," to
any wvho chose to read between the linos, and

A SUNDAY IN BELFAST. 'vould have been impressive to any who did flot
feel, as I did, that the whole wvas a splendid piece

r C. I.-Tarrying wvith a friend in titis of stage performance overdon-c. 1 arn conscious
netropolitan city of Ulster ?resbyterianism, that in so writing, I may but bu voicing the feel-

thepupit, s ar s helimited 0POru i- some may have in somte other formn regarding
ermitted. Here, as wvith us, the summer sea- myseif: they may perhaps derive comfort front the
nipties thu city churchies, and noighiboring I fact that; 1 am at Ieast as bad as they ; and 1
,gations, of the saine faith and ruie, Ildoi,ble may have learned a lesson.
or two months. Bach minister takus his The- evening service I attended wvas a special
and bis buildimg is used du ring- bis vacation, one to the Rechabite Ordur, a total abstinence

inistur of the other congregation conduet- benefit society, which once had, and deservedly, a
e service. A good attendance is apparently strong hold in Canada. The place of worship is one
d. Sunday sehool begiis at nine or half-past of the oldest in the city, and ivas where the late
i the niorning; generally resumed in the after- Jubilee General Assembly of the Irish Presby-

.Morning service at haif-past eluven, except terian Church Nvas held, Lt bas very deep gal-
lie.Methodists, wvho begin at the hour. Even- leries ; its breadth exceeds its length ; appears
rvice at seven. Thte generat appearance of capable of seating 1500, if not '2000 ; bas high-
in the churches and in the Street is plain, backed, old-fashioned puws; a box pulpit, entered
y littie seen, except flashing bogus orna- by a door behind ; the pews themselves are solid

and the church attendance is fair. As mahogany, polished and brown wvith age and wear.
ie organ has liardly found its wvay into the The wvalls, etc., had beon freshly painted ; the very
7terian places of wvorship ; but the old ver- place was su-ggestive in its quaintness of the
f the psalins lias been"I revised.> Jymns are strength te be fouind in true simplicity. The
iietrical chants are to be heard, and modern preacher was Dr. Lynd, pastor of the church
though the service is begun inivariabiy with Ifcirmerly presided over by Dr. H. Gooke. The text

psa]mi, suîîg to au old orthodox tune, (sang howv- Jeremiahi 35: 19; the sermon read, every wvord
ever wvhen we heard it, to miost unorthodox livee; but wvhat reatding 1 Tite whole soul of the preacher

THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.292
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seemied on fire, withi his s-alject-faitlifulness to
our obligations ; in wvhich faithfulness te God
tlîrough. Jesus Christ, by the Heily Spirit, was the
only lifo and true st.rengtl. He thus faithful shall
stand before God as the Levites, true priests ; as
Elijah, true prophets; invincible, peaceful, abiding.
Touching reference was made to the great souls
wrecked by intemperance, te homes desolated by
the ourse; and blessing invoked upon ail earnest
effort for the removal of the evil. We may charac-
terize the sermon as scriptural, scholarly, simple,
eloquent and evangelical.' I am told that ne man
can rise te any occasion in Belfast botter than Dr.
Lynd. To suppose any man capable of such an
effort twice every wveek is te suppose the impos-
sible. Ere 1l pass from this 1 must say a word as
te the prayer ; it a constant strain ef Ilprayer and
supplication, with tlznks-givi?&g." The m easured
tones of the preacher in reading and in prayer,
(which might grew tedious), wvere lest in the anim-
ation of the sermon.

Friends engaged in Christian work do not spend
idie Sabbaths, nor esteem. it a hardship, te wvalk
seme miles te their service and work. Whether
it is climate or habit 1 cannot say, but Canadians,
as a wvhole, walk less than our old country friends.

The minister of the one Congregational church
was eut of town ; thus the pleasure of meeting him
was lest.

Fraternal greetings te yeur readers auid te yeur-
self, Mr. Editor, and te the churches.

Glasgow, July 30, 1890. JOHINBuR'reN.

THE EX-PARTE COUNCIL.

To the Editor of the CASADihAS ISDEPENDRNT.

Certain of the communications published in the
INDEPENDENT upon this question quote largely
from Dr. Dexter's Handbook, and apparently rely
upon it as an authority. But if any merely
human precedent or, authority is te gevern our
churches in this province, why look te Boston (as
certain of our politicians look te Washington),
instead of England ? The Congregational churches
and Congregational polity of this province have
been formed aîter the pattern of the English or
Independant ehurches; and net after the pattern
of the American Congregational churches. A few
references will prove this. The IlDeclaration of

INDEPEtNDENT.29

F aith, Church Ordor, and Discipline of the Con-
gregational or Indopendent Dissenters, adepted ar,
the general meeting of the Union of England, and
Wales, held in London, May lOth, 1833," and put
forth as "la sumnnary of wvhat is commonly believed,
net as a Creed or Text," has been adopted and
followve by our churzlicr froni the beginning of
the denomination ift this province. Upon that
basis Congregationalismn was introduced by the
agents of the Colonial Missionary Society, and the
Declamation referred te, lias been received genero.lly
by the churches since it wvas first publislied. A
manual published by Rev. Dr. Wilkes, in 1859,
contains it, p. '14 ; the sanie as that in the manual
published and circulated by the Cemmittee of the
Congregational Union of England and Wales in
1864 (p. 99) ; and wvhich new continues te be pub-
lished in the English Year Book. (See Y.B. for
1889, p. 466.) The trust deeds of churcli property
in this province for fifty years have contained a
recital of the fact of the church maintaining a
church discipline and doctrinal principles in har
mony with those of the Cengregatiô'nal or Inde-
pendent dissenters, who formed the Congyreg-ational
Union of Eng-land and Wales in the year 1833.
The same Declaration wvas publishied annually in
our Canadian «Year Book Up to 1877, and since
that year in a mildified form, retaining, however,
in substance, those parts of the original which
would be niaterial for gu-,?aýnce in a matter 11k-e
that engaging our attenîtion. Manybof your read-
ors, Mr. Editor, may not have the manuals and
other books referred te, at hand ; therefore -,vith
your permission, I will make a few quotations,
and flrst from the Declaration of 1833. LTnder
the heading IlPrinciples of Churcli Order and
Discipline," will be found the following

"IL. They believe that the New Testament contains
. ail the principles of order and discipline requisite

for constituting and govorniiug Christian societics. .-.
" «IV. They believe tliat the Newv Testamient authorizes

every Christian churelh to managc its own affairs and te
stand independent of, and irresponsible to, ail authority,
saving that only of the Supreme and Divine Head of the
church, the Lord Jesuis Chrtist."

11«VII. The powver of admission into any churchi and
rejectica from it, tebev~estcd in tie church itsclf. . .

"11IX. That the power of the church is purely spiritual
and should in no way be corruptcd by union with the
temporal or civil power."

"&X.- They believe that it is the duty of Christian
churches te hold commnunion wvitht each other . . but

i that ne church, nor union of churches bias any riglit or
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othor church..

The Constitution of the Congregational Union
of England and Wales sets out wvith the follow-
ing :-«" Fundamental Principle: The Union re-
cognizes the right of every individual church to
administer its affaira free from external control.

* "And section 3 of the Constitution of the
Union of Ontario and Quebec contains a sirnilar
fundamental principle.

In 1876 the last named Union adopted reso-
lutions, whichi may be seeu in the Year Bookcs since
that time, recommending the calling of councils of
sister churches for the purpose of taking their ad-
vice upon the formation of new churches, upon the
settioment of pastors, or setting apart evangelists;
but for no other purpose.

Such a thing as an ex parle couxîcil ie no where
provided for or contenxplated in the constitution
of the Congregational Unions of England and
Wales, or of our own Union; nor in the Deelara-'
tion above referred to ; and, until the holding of
the one in question, no instance of such a council
in Canada or in Great Britain ca"., I arn credibly
inforîned, be adduced. No attempt is made to
justify it by New Testament authority. The ac.
count in Acts, ch. 15, of the council ab Jerusalem
affords no countenance to the defenders of such a
council ; though a Council of Reference, evidently,
could point te it as an Apostolie precedent.

Wlien Dr. IDexter says that Ilaggrieved brethren
have the riglit to invite an ex parle council, and
to send out Ilttr missive," for such a council,
tie law which he so laye down may have great
wveight with, or may even be binding upon, Con-
gregational churches in the United States; but it
would be difficuit to convince English or Canadian
Congregationalists generally, that they should re-
celve it as church lawv.

The New Enland churches, of whose polity
and practice Dr. Dexter is the exponent, wvere for
many years corrupted by union with the temporal
or civil powver, while the English Congregational
churches froma the time of the org,,anization of the
first Separatist churcli at Southwark (which has
been styled the niother of the tlxousand of Con-
gregational churches throughout the British Em-
pire, in the beginning of the l7th century, down
to the present tinie, have been constant in main-
taining separation from the temporal or civil
power. Dr. Waddington, in lis Congyregational
Churcli History, tells us that the Boston town re-
cord centaine etracts such as this:

cfMay 13, 1698. The MNayor con municated to theTown the fact cf the choice by the church cf Mr. J. B-,
for paster, and asked the concurrence cf tho Town. Or.
dered in thc affirmative, by lifting up cf hands ; £100
salary voted' The taint cf this corruption stili continues
in somne tcwns in the United States; the civil powcr in-
tervening with its sanction te the settiement cf apastor
ovor a Congrogational Churcli. This taint may alIse be
traced in the elaborate forms cf a legal nature. See Ycar
Bock, 1881.82, p. 76-86.)

There you have formas of Illetters missive " for
Councils for various purposes. Councils cf churches
are strenig features cf the Congregationalismn cf
the United States. (1) A council for formation of a
church; (2) To ordain a pastor ; (3) To review
and advise on a case cf church discipline; (4) To
caîl an ex parte council ; (5) To disnise a pastor ;
(6) For the general adjustment cf difficulties in a
church; (7) For dismissal of a pastor guilty cf
heresy; (8) For withdrawing fellowship from a
church; (9) For dissolu'tion cf a church ; and
numerous other forms strongly suggestive cf the
proceedings in the old Ecclesiastical or Consiste-
rial Courts are prescribed. "lThe Pharisees and
ail the J ews, except they wash their biande oft, eat
net, holding the traditions cf the eiders.> And it
may be said cf the American Congregationalists,
that except they are in councils up to their elbows,
they take ne comfort, holding the traditions cf
their New England ferefathers.

Dr. Wilkes is an authority which Congregatioùi-
alists in this Province honor. On pp. 10-11 cf hie
Manua!, having observed that a church is net in-
dependent cf the sympathy, confidence, and ce-
operation cf sister churches, further on he enys:

"lThis understeod inter-communion cf churches pro-
vides satisfacterily for the management of difficul-des
wvhich sonietimes arise between p~astor andi cliurck. It hias
been said that cur weak p oint is precisely hore ; that a
church «"înay browbeat, il use, and commit other griev-
eus wrcng agrainst a pa8ter ere they drive him away a
broken hearted man . . . ; an acknowledged inter-com-
munion that gives te, either or hoth parties a right to cali
a council cf neighboring churches, meets this case better
than Cther systems, which boast their supericrity at this
point."

Please note that the case here ccntemplated by
Dr. Wilkes is that cf a difficulty between the pas.
tor and the church, net a difficulty between the
pastor and a minority cf the church. For ail exe-
cutive purpose, the mnajcrity is the church. It is
well enough te say that minorities are entitled te
consideration, but te say thàt church work is net
te, go forward by majority vote, because the mine-
rity object, is simply ze put the mincrity in place
cf the majority, and te reverse n~ne-of the essential
principles cf Congregationalism ; Dr. McKennal
notwithstanding. The case which, the ex parte
council undertook te, deal with was one in which
a minority had set itself againstifthe majority and
the pastor cf the church ; its opposition becoming
Ifactious, betraying the privacy cf church meetings
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to tue secular press, and cuiminating in a defiant
ultimatum, contained in a formai address, sigiied
by them-, and sent to the officers of the church.
For a council to interfèe, unasked hy the church,
or by the majority, (which is the samt, thing), in
a case like that, is a violation of the fundamexital
principle before cited. The church had not yet
exhausted the resources furnished it by that prin-
ciple and by articles iv. and x. above cited, and
were justified ini declining to go before a council.

Apart from the voluntary submission to, the
council, by the parties concerned, of the question
in issue, the council does not become seized of the
controversy, se as to, be cnabled to deal with it,
with any semblance of authority or jurisdiction;
and the circunistance that one church or several
churches have, in contemplation of the question
being submitted, appointed delegates to sit in the
council, cannot possibly cqnfer any authority over
that question until ib is actually subniitted by the
parties concerned. Even the councils contem-
plated in the resolutions of our Union, above re-
ferred te, are utterly witliout function until 1 -
untary submission of the matter in hand is made
te the council by the parties immediately con-
cerned.

If what has been premised cannot be contro-
verted, and I believe it cannot, it follows logically,
that the holding of the ex parte council was un-
constitutional; and that the brethren composing
it were functionless ; and that, per censequence,
their deliverance is to, be regarded in the same
uxanner as were the decreeg of Ecclesiastical
Courts in matters of which they could take no
legal cognizance, simply bruturnjulnwn.

I trust that I have not trespassed upon your
valuable space; but I think you wvill agree with
me that it is onIy fair that this view of the matter
should also be presenited.

ALFRED HOWELL.

Toronto, Aug. I lth, 1890.

TEOLOGICAL TRAINING SCHOOL.

A conference of the representatives of the To-
ronto churcihes 'with Rev. W. S. Fielding. during his
visit te Canada a few years ago, resulted in the
formation of a Church Extension Committee, made
Up of the pastors of the city, together with two
lay representatives from, each church. The work
of church extension, confined of course to Toronto
and the immediate vicinity, appeared te be of a
two-fold nature-the formation and establishmient
of new churches, and the securing of suitable pulpit
supplies therefor. Then it was felt, that within

easy reach of Toronto were a considorable nunîbor
of towns and villages, in soins of wvhiclh Congrega-
tional churches, once vigorous and active, Imad
sadly declined in influence and powver, or gene
down altogether ; in others of wvhich our cause
had neyer gainedl a foothold, where a geoci work
mnight be done. It seeniea many tixat tho ends
sought could be flnally accomplished in ne botter
way than by the establishment of a Theological
College, or Training Sehool in Toronto. Some
effort was accordingly made in this direction.
Several bursaries were iminediately subscribed by
laynxen favorable to the projeot. Quite a number
of young mon had already sîgnified their desire to
see some such institution begun hore. Those were
approached and found to bo still in hearty sym-
pathy, and eager to avail theniselves of 'vhatever
advantages might flov froin its realization.

Strong objections were raised in Montreal and
elsewhere, and out of deference to the objectors,
its promoters did net push the scheme, as they
doubtless would othorwise have done. Again
there bas arisen the demand for -some sort of
training sohool in Toronto; and further stops have
been taken to meet this demand. At a meeting
held in one of the parlers of Zien Church, on the
26th of Junelast,the folIowingTheolegical Faculty
wvas appointed :-Revs. John Burton, B.D., Presi.
dent; Charles Duif, M.A., Secretary; J. A. C.
McCuaig, Treasurer; A. F. MoGregor, B.A.,
Enoch Barker, and George Robertson, B.A., with
department% of work assigned. Whil ethe pri-
mary objeot of this mevenient is te aid in their
study of the Scriptures, such young men as give
evidence of their caîl to the Nvork of the Christian
ministry, the classes are by ne means te be limited
te these ; but are designed te, inclucle ail Christian
workers, Sabbath schloo] teachers, evangelists, dea-
cens, who miay desire te take the course of in-
struction.

It wiIl be conceded by ail, that such an institu-
tion, properly conducted, tlxoroughly practical in
its aur and scope, may be productive of wide-
spread and lasting goed, if there is a field for its
operations. This much inay bo said:- There are
in Toronto sevoral young men of consecrated lives,
of earnest purpose, of good parts, unahie, for
varieus reasons, te attend the College at Montreal,
who require the iinstrucýioii it is confidently hoped
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this school can give. If wve do not provide the
instruction in sonie way they will go elsewhere for
it. And there are doubtiess others who wvill corne
forward, once a start is made.

This undertaking cannot succeed wvithout a mea-
sure of financial support. We have faith to be-
lieve that this support, fromn whatever sources,
will be forthcoming as the necessity arises. The
meeting alrady referred to, provided for the ap-
pointinent of a layman ini eachi of the churches,
who shall act on a Committee of Wa.ys and Means.
And any parties favorable to the projeet who are
disposcd to aid the wvork in this way, niay com-
municate of tlîeir ability to the undersianed.
When this meets the eye of the readers of the
INDEPENDENT, the actual work of instruction will
in ail probability have beeil begun. Further in-.
formation wvill be gladly furnished by the Secre-
tary. CHARLEs DUFF.

8 (4wynne Ave., Toronto.
Sept. lOth, 1890.

®Dur coItrtbuitor-5.

THE OBSERVER.

IPersonal eff,rt is a mosb essential feature of
religiousw~ork. Every Christian lias great oppor-
tunities in this respect. iTo alIowv these to pass un-
improved, is the omission of a most sacred duty.
By their proper use, the spiritual life of the worker
becornes strengthened, andi the one with whom
the work is donc may be influenceci toward a pure
and righteous life. Let this work be dlone decently
and in order, and with an unwavering trust in
God; and in due timie, the fruit will be apparent.

The Observer believes bis own position in early
life to be that of many more. For inonths 1l
longed for conversation on spiritual matters, and
%vished earnestly to see the Iight and know Christ
as a personal Saviour. My pastor and Christian
friends kncw nothing of my longings. Had they
donc so, thcy would have beeni only too -lad te
have helped me in my spiritual dificulties. My
own diffidence prevented me frorn introducing the
subjeet, and so I continued te carry burdens whcn
relief mighit easily have bec» found. The long look-
cd for peace came through conversation 'with a
friend to whom I made known my difficulties, It

was a joyful day to nie, and one that I neyer shahl
forget. It mnust also have been a joyful occasion to
my friend, wvho wvas instrumental in 5howiTlg me
the light.

It is ixot always easy to speak to another on
the question of religion. We have our own
natural diffidence, and sometimes -%e are deceived,
and instead of such conversation being desired it
is most unwelcome. The Observer has a vivid re-
collection of this. In my first charge, there was
a young man in whom I became very mucli inter-

ested ; though living several miles f rom the place

of worship lie becarne very reaular in attendance
at the means of grace. Ris attention and

interest seemed ail that could be desired ; he also
nianifested a strong personal fricndship for me,
andi invited me to his house. I responded, and

had a pleasant visit; my youn g friend -%vas most
cordial and agreal.Afe supper wve went for

a stroll through a newly mown field of hay, chi\t-
ting pleasantly together. Now, I though4t was the
time to give our conversation a rcligious turn. So
I prepared the wvay for personal effort as best I
knew how. I then askcd him, if lie did not desire

to give himself to Christ? There was na response.
I put the saine thought in various ways, but still

no answer. After the steady fiow of conversation,
1 hegan te fear that the tongue might be tempor-
arily disabled. To sec, I asked lin a question
about thc hay crop, and at once got a ready and

cheerful answer. Finding that the tongue was al
right, I rcturned to the great matter that was on

my minci, and asked other direct questions; but
again there was silence. Net even a Ilyes " or
Ilne"» would pass bis lips. I again testcd the

capability of the tongue, and asked the question,
"Do you think that it will ramn soon?1 " At once

came the answér IlI don't think se." About hay-
ing- the weather and other topics, there was ready
conversation, but on religion there was silence. I
was wvith that charge for a short time. The oppor-
tunity to return bas neyer been granted, me. I
do net know whether nîy friend bas become con-
versant on such matters. Since then, in another
charge, I had a similar experience, but an new
glad te sec that this second friend is a mest
earnest Christian werker, and has just reccntly
becn instrun. ;ntal, in bringing another te, Christ
threugh personal effort.
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These cases 1 believe are extreme. Those whloI
manifest interest ini spiritual things, are usually
anxious for religious conversation. Some to wvhoin
I have spoken, have told nie that they wvondered
vihy I had not done so before. Others, who I
imagined would dislike such conversation, have
thanked me -viarmly for introducing it. And stili
others to wvhou .1 thought personal religion -was
most foreigni, have themselves opened up the sub-
ject. Christian people can recaîl times in theirI
past experience, vihen such conversation wvas mnostI
eagerly desired, and their are multitudes standing
now where vie stood in those anxious days.

As Christians, we need to live our religion more
than vie are in the habit of doing, give it a place
ini our conversation, and thus manifest anl interest
in the spiritual welfare of those viho are about us.
The complaint that was given to me recently,
slîould neyer be heard, IL went to chiurch for
years, and no one ever so much as enquired if I
had a soul to save." About us are souls that are
hungry; let us, as Christian people, break to them
the Bread of Life.

A MANUAL 0F DOCTRINE AND CIIUROR

POLITY.

UIY 11EV. WILLIAM WYR SMITH.

_X1IV. WoRnip AND CEREnoNI.qi.

1. We are commanded to worship God; and
men in ail ages have found a blessing to their own
souls in the worship of God ; not only in private
and in their families, but in the clhurch.

2. Though under the old dispensation the vior-
ship and ceremonies viere very ornaate, being
symbolical of good things to come, Christ has
commauded no such ceremonies under the New
Testament dispensation.

3. In ail public services and engagements of
Christians, as preaching, hearing, praying, singing,
baptisins, the Lord's Supper, marriages, burials-
the utmost Christian dignity and siniplicity are to
be sought. These best accord -viith the Newi
Testament models and instructions.

4. Each church bas the right to decide on its
order and nmanner of public worship; and to change
or modify the same, as may to the members seemn
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best for edification, without any interference fromn
without.

5. Thle Christian Clîurch, following outwvardly

and ecclesiastically the Jewisli Synagogue-does
vieil to remember and hold intact the severe
dernocratic simplicity of the synagogue, wvith the
riglit of every man to take part in the service,
and the entire independence of each congregatioil-

6. Those viho separate froni other Clirist;ans 0o1

questions of ritual or cereinonies, or enact cere-
monies for the purpose of excluding others, grieve
and wound Christ.

7. Ceremonies are only valuable in so far as
they help the objects of public worship.

8& The objeets of public worship are-as regards
man-persuading and converting sinners, and
strengthening and instructîng belie,. ers, and gi,%ing
them communion viith God; and as regards God
-Cr1,iing Hum the praise that belongs to His
glorious naine, and obeying His comniand to seek
Ris face.

XLV. SETTLI,.G( ARTICLES OF FIH

1. Much evii lias been donc in the world, by
men assuming authority to settle vihat other nien
wvere to believe. Hence councils and assemblies;
have at many different times, issued articles, con-
fessions, symbols aind creeds.

2. However admirable and truc in the main
these may be, they have these two defects : 1. In
so far as they are expected to be subscribed to,
and nmade a test of orthodoxy or feIlowvslip, they
substitute man's authority for Christ's autlîority.
2. In thus claimniug authority, t11hey v tda
tuen's attentio;i fromn searching of the scriptures
for themselves.

3. But for these two things: a corrupting con-
nection with the State, and authorative crceds-
the Ohurch neyer would have been divided int-o s0
many diffèrent bodies ; and the abolition of these
two things will be the llrst and only effectuai be-

gmnning of a]] Christians beconingle one.
4. The articles of Christian faith, vihether as

applied to the individual, the Church, or the na-
tion-are already in the soriptures. Every Iju-
man commentary, digest, amplification, or suin-
mary of them, partakes of human weakncss and
error, and is to le critically judged, and, where
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necessary, anended, rather than to be implicitly cular case that called thier together, they have
followed. 1no temptation to, assume, wvhat the Scriptures no-

5. There is no intermediate authority over a 1where give, any authority over the churches.
mnan's conscience and belief between hirn and the' b. The duty of one church tW expostulate wîthl
Lord Jesus ; and he must permit no such autlîority another for good cause, is as plain as the saine
to corne in between. duty between individual brethren. In neithier

case are we to sufièr sin upon our brother. And
X.LVI. DiFrtFNCEs AbIoN BRE.TiTREN. ithe object mîust be the saine in each case-the

1. When differences arise among brethren, the lrecovery of the offender, and the glory of Christ.

Saviour's rules in the eighteenth chapter of Mat- ----

thew are to be carefully followed. This done, har- (l6Îf6
niony between the disputants, and in the churci,
is generally secured. LTERiRM RCUR .

2. Where a church is rent, froni differences
among brethren, it is generally found to, arise IN CAMP AT GALAMBOLE,

frorn (1) the church taking.,sides in the quarrel, or IMay l7th, 1890.
(2) froni the church atteinpting to arbitra te on the Iwl r ogv o nacuto ynoe

case làefore the disputants have carried out the'nments while on a trip for my health. There seenîed
prviios f athe egheetM to be no cause for present anxiety at our station,

3. Where the provisions of Matthew eighteenth 'so I resolved to, go to the coast-look after our
are carried out in a Christian spirit, and stili one groods that have been there for months, and in
brother is obdurate, the duty of the church"has that way rest, as the doctor had adirispd me to
then been nmade very plain. The question is not take a few mionths and reeruit.

thn "h i ihtVbu,"ha s ob April l51h.-With several of our boys 1 went
done with a member who refuses to be at peace into camp, a short distance from our village, in

with is brther? order to collect the carriers. The jiggers had al-
4. The church has power to suspend any mem- .ready a.ssemb]ed at the plnc.e for a great mass-

ber wvho wvill not live at peace with his brethren, meeting. They resented our intrusion in the Maost
or who is guilty of a public scandaI, in order to lively manner ; and though we devout y w iedt
give him tinie to repent: much prayer being mean- leave, wvere forced to, wait for the men.
while offered for him, and for the ehurch. The messelîger who said hie had been sent by the

5. As a final resource, and after ail other Chris kingr and whose word 1 doubted, returned, and
tian ineans have failed, the offender lnay be ex- broughlt with hlm two other men to testify that lie
pelled from inernbership ; the door beingr alwaYs thad actually couic from Ekovoliga. One of the
left open for hini to return, upon repentance and 'latter carried a bundie of old clothes, which he
confession. claimed was part of the king's wardrobe. is

6. Differences between ininisters and their Ilmajesty had sent theni that Imgtrecognize the
churcie-s, where (as sometimes happens), the clothes fromn his back, if I knew not the writing
churchi is ail on one side and the minister on the jof bis scribe. Hle had told the men te speak te
other, and where the church therefore would be- mue i n a loud voice and let me know that ail the
corne a judge in its own case, are best settied by ote ht c a et iigfsadta
a friendly reference to neighboring churches, must do the samie. I 'vas sure the mian was tell-
thiese churches each sending such representatives ing nie falsehoods se I said te hlm, IlWhy do you
(generaUly the minister tLnd one or more delegates), speak te, me like timat? I know you. You are a
a.- they miax choose. thief. You took cloth to collect carriers for Mr.

7. Sch dviorycoucilsanser il he ealFay, and then cleared out. That shirt is not the
and proper uses of a permanent "lChurch Court " Zigs)o a h apanwaigi e dysago, and that other cloth wvas not Igîven by Mr.
(for whicli tiiere is no Seripture authonity). And Saunders, for he has not such cloth. You have
their duty beginning and euding with the parti- been telling me nothing but lies; liow can I take
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your word '1'> The men laughed, and unblushingly
acknowledged that they lad told mi, what wvas
false ; but as they stili maintaincd th; tt the king1
had sent the letter, I tbought it Iest to tiend tlhree
pieces of cloth with the promise that 1 would cal
and see the king on my return. I was on mny way
to the coast and dicl not wish to have this unset-
tled case lu such a shape that it mugit cause
trouble te Mr. Lee during my absence. 1 told the
men, however, that we could give neither guns,
powder uor whisky.

lSth.-A small number of carriers came; mauy
could uot be expected in the unsettled state of the
couutry, but I was glad te be able to start. Our
mardi for the day was a short one, as is usually
the casent the outset of a long journey. Uy mule
seemed cither uuwell or quite lazy, I could not
tell which. Iu the eveuiug we heard a loud groan
from where the animal wvas grazing. Ngula called
out, IlNglana, our mule is dying." 11e thouc'ht a
suake liad bitten it. 1 man forward and found the
btast stretdlied on the ground, breathing heavily
and iu evident pain. It took but a few moments
te pour a bottle of medicine down its throat. We
then raised hier to ber feet, rubbed lier briskly
until she seemed mucli more comfortable. It was
quite apparent that we could not depend on lier'
lielp to, the coast. The best we could hope for was
te drive lier on te, a group of villages wlere she
could be cared for until our retumn.

Mr. Lee arrlved in my tepoia, toward evening,
but could do nothing, and the mule died a short
time after lie came. I 'vas sorry to, lose her, for
iu addition to its being the gift of Bond St. Sun-
day school, it was one of the best natured animaIs
of the kind 1 bad ever seen. There is a form of
lung disease, in this country which attacks pigs,
cattle, mules, and 1 fancy other beasts of burden.
The natives eall it Kawenya. It is coutaglous
and very quick in its effeets. The people often
lose a large numher of animaIs by it, and undoubt-
edly of that disease niy mule died.

The chief of tli- district came te our camp lu a
very hauglity way, sayiug lie 'vas the brother of
Stretcli-out-tlie-Land (Tandavala, King of Bilê),
and must have a glift f romn the white man. fie
seemed te think that the very sound of the king's
name would make us sliake in our slioes. We
rather startled him by replying that we knew hlm
not, and lad no gift for hlm ; lie threatened te
turn us out of thie camp, and teld a messenger te
bring the king's young men. We told tIe mes-
senger te hurry up, that we would await their
coming, and tIen would ses for wliat crime tIe
kiug's white meu were te, be driven eut of camp.
H1e tîcrefore dlianged lis tune, told us te stay six
days if --ve uished, and said he was our friend and
wished notbîng but a little piece of meat whidli
our men gave. The real purpose of bis visit then

became apparent. H1e called one of iiy nen;
wvho proved to be his runa;vay slave, and that
night had himi put in irons.

A caravan of Bihieans came into camp with us.
They had sufl7ered greatly on their wvay frein thc
coast, and miany of them 'vere mere skeletons.
Some had to be carried in and two liad died on
the way. The doctor ol' Cisaenibc was recognized
and begged to help one of the worst.

22nd - While crossing the NMlulu-V'ulu, we
passed the remains of a littie child, wvho liad been
cast aside a few days before. The bare bones
bleaching in the sun marks the spot wvliere the
hyenas lad held a feast. In this country littie is
ever allowed to decay either of the vegetable or
the animal kingdom.

One of my Bihean boys breke down on the jour-
ney and had to, be taken iute camp. This turncd
out to be a thing of f requent occurrence with hlm,
for, as his fellowvs said, Il He lad no limbs to
travel." H1e declared that the spirits liad taken
possession of hlm, and that they wanted an ox
before hie couid revive.

23rd-Soon after we arrived at Biheli. the chief
sent for me; for lie said although 1 lad often
passed, we were unacquainted. This is the man
who received the captains and soldiers ivhen they
were fleeing from Bihè. Like a good Samaritan,
hie took them in, cared for them,*and h%"en sent
themn with an escort to, King Kurkiv'i of Bailundu.
H1e received me very kindiy and <mked permission
to send one of lis old nmen te, our village to have
an ulcerated ieg treated

24tli-The Kuitu River was very miuch swoilen.
One of my nmen carried nie across on his shoulders
and we eucamped at Malungas. Here I arranged
to have porters gathered for me. The chief gave
us beer, meal, a chicken and a pic.

Bailundu.-After a forced niarcli, we arrived
at our station liere ou the 26t1, and were re-
ceived with kinduess by ail the brethren; I be-
commng the guest of Mr. Stover. Mrs. Cotton
,vas found to, be the hiappy mother of a fine boy
five days old. Mrs. Fay, liaing comie down for
medical advice, had decided te goe to Aierica
witliout delay for treatment. Ail the rest were
welU, and the station fiourishing.
. MNr. Monach of the lEnglish MKission arrived a
day before me, on his way from the coa.st. Hie
was dowu with fever at the time. is journey
Iwith their mules lad been a very tryig one, and
proved the utter futility of a mule transport ser-
vice in this country. AIl their loads of flour were
reported spoiled, and three of the animais lad
died ou the way. This makes four mules that the
Engl,,ish party have lost during the past tvo,
months; three of them having died of the same
disease as my own.

From this station as niy lead quarters, 1 made
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several journoys to outlying districts in order to On the i 'th of April (three days after lie lef t
colleot carriers ; and though the first of our mis-5 here) six men came f rom his camp to the station,
sion to visit these places, wvas received wvitli kind- bringing a letter aslcing me to corne on to the
ness in every direction. After these journeys b
were over, I %Yent into camp to awvait the arrivai cap0ihtetpi n rn akteml
of the porters, intendirig to push on with them to with me, as it wvas too sick to go on. 0f course 1
the coast for our goods. 1 started immzediately. It ias just noon iwhen ive

A journey down the Revi River to the base of started and as there Nvere six men to carry the
a mountain called the IlDevil's Fingers," seenis to tepoia-two at a time--and tlîey could change off
miike it clear that the best route for a wagg-ýonfreunyet
road or railroad from Benguella to Bihé, is along frquety w ravelled very fast. Just as the
this river. An old slave-route to the coast, which sun wvas setting, wve reached, the camp. The mule
is still used hy the natives, runs along the IRevi ; died soon after.
and by this road only one large river would have The next morning Mr. Currie wvent on his jour-
to be crossed and no difficult mountains need be ne ntetpiad1rtre otesain
climbed, such as there are on this road. The wayneinteepandIrunetotesto.
would be a littie longer, but the difference would I had with me my owvn littie boy, IlIniko," who
be made up, and the carrier difficulty solved for carried my blanket ; and a man from a village
the present, if we could go to the Coast in 0x- near the camp, wvho carried the saddle and bridie,
carts, after the manner in wvlich the Boers travel eco h ue ug h itnew a
ia other parts of the continent, kt is also a ques. eco h ue ug h itnew a
tion whether a snîall boat could not corne up the to walk to be fully twenty-five miles. Soon after
river to the- rapids, situated about three days' we started it begran to vain, and for about three
distance from our station in Bailundu. Thîis jhours there was a steady down-pour. The little
question can only be settled by an exploration. I paths that are our hig-hways, form atural water-
have offered to go down the river with mny boy Icourses, and consequently wve hiad to walk in about
Ngulua companion, if a small boat be provided three inches of water. The crrass, for the greater
for me. This would be a somiewhat dangerous part of the distance, was higher than our heads,
journey, in consequence, of the hippopotamai, which and being laden with rain drops, sent copious
are knc'wn to infest the river; but we think we showers down our backs, thoroughly drenching us.
could manage it very wvell. Wlîîle in that district Asb it was Saturday I felt I must press on s0 as to
I reueived among other gifts from the chief, a be at home for the Sabbath services. It was just
quantity of the mieat of a hippopotarnus, which was Idawl -whi-n wve starteci, and in the middle of the
killed a few days before we arrived. kt was sorne- 'afternoon I reaclied the station. 1 need scarcely
what like pork, and the hide when cooked was an say I Was wveary, cold and lîungry. On Sunday
inch thick, and very much relished by the natives m Cnn edoruulsrie lhuhTfl
but in this instance it wvas rather stale for me to 'that the fever wvas coming on me. In the
venture tasting it. lafternoon the chief of Cisamba, viith a dozen

Yours truly,
W. T. CuRRiE,.

LETTER FROM 31R. LEE.

CISAMBA, N. BinE, W. AFIcA.
Miay 13th, 1890.

Mr. Currie left Cisamba on the 14th of last
month. H1e hiad tNvo objects in view in taking tlîe

journey. The principal one being that of recruit-
in- his health by change of senery, and perhaps
a short sea voyage; the other, that of gathering
carriers te bring in our much needed supplies of

food, clothing and building material, which is still
at the coast. 1 hear that lie has been successful
in gathering a fair numiber of carriers; and hope
that he %vill also succeed in bis pursuit cii health.

of his fleac-men andi toIlowers, came over to pay
me a statA, visit. I had to, play on the organ
for them, and sing in 'USlundu and in English.
They stayed about haîf an hour, and as soon as
they wvent, 1 felt it best to go to bcd, as the fever
had fairly set in. 1 remained in bed until Tues-
day afternoon, when I felt that the fever ivas
gone.

Since then 1 have had my usual good health. 1
cannot blame the cliniate for that attack ofE fever,
for I think the same circumstances at home would
induce an equal indisposition.

The inonth has passed quietly and pleasantly.
I have kept up the day-school with our boys ; have
held the usual services, '%vith about the usual num-
ber of attendants; have made some progress in
mny study ofE the language; and, in short, have
done Nvhat I could te fi11 Mr. Currie's place.

On two occasions I have had, men-come to the
station denîanding cloth. They claimed to corne
from the King of Biliè. 1 have refused on ebcli
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occasion to, give them anytliing, having my doubts Ou tq
as to their being sent by the king. One returned____________________
in four days with a 1etter wvritten in Portugese,
and signed iii tli naine of the King of Bihéè; but ALL H1E KNEW.*
I thioug«ht it a forgery, and so, persisted in niy re-
fusai, and have heard nothing further. . B oN JAIETN UIOio'"IEE'

A sirnilar dernand wvas muade upon Mr. Cur-rie BABIES,'>y ETC.
just before lie left, -vbich lie at first refused ; but
after'vard thoughit it best to, grve three pieces of
cloth. 1 thinkz nowv that thesr. last demands have CATRXI

coule fromn the saine parties, v;ho no doubt fancied, Whien Eleanor Prency heard that lier lover had
the co~ e rn u i~ia it h ot only lbeen converted but wvas taking anl active

they saie r foeasurin t a new i'n (they use part in the special religious meetings, shie found lier-
the ain wor fo niesurng amwîs chLrate~self i n whiat the old wornen of the vicinity called a

and disposition as for mneasu ring cloth, etc.) 1 "state nf mind." She did not objent to young nien
trust tlîey will find nie to, ieasure fully thirty-.x beconiing very gond ; thiat is, she did objent to, any
inches to the yard.c

Mr. urre i no alne i hi los o a uleyoung man of whom, she happened to be very fond
.Mr. Arnot's party have Iost by death four of the beomnvrba.Btisendtohrht

muls tey rouht %vih hem y amof he pinonthere wvas a place wvhere the line should be drawvn,
muls tey rouhtw'ih teni I rnof he pinonand tlîat Reynolds Barttainî had overstepped it.

that riding, or pack animais, are of more ex pense That lie migcht sometinie join the church wvas a
and trouble than they are wvoiîfh in tis cot;ntry. possibility to, which she had previously looked for-

1 exper.ted to feel very loneiy wlîile Mr. Currie1 wadw oepesrbesneo iciain
wasawa, bt hve eer ket s buy tat hae She belonged to, the church hierself, so did hier

scarcely missed hiru. It is bard to realize thatl fahe aDroteadsehdlg enfte
have not heard a sin-le 'vord of English spoken opno htaltterlgo vs eygn hn
for a wvhole nîonth. Indeed 1 often flnd it liard toun îa Cii vsi uius n ujn
to realize that I arn in West Central Africa and 1for a yugmnWowsi uiis n ujc

sfar froin any whiite person. 1toi temnptation. But, as she regarded the events
SOlof the past few evening;s as repDrted by people

As 1 become more familiar with the language, ZDola ent h eeigsebcnemr
the people and their custonis, I find greater plea- ta vro h pno htahterlgo
sure in rny work. I see that succesi depends upOwoulnoaln aadta enlsBrrr
patient, plodding perseverance ; a determination haoud o tang wa, ndessatR eyody.rr

not to beconie discouraged - a daily commttal of Toadthranoncsmoferitiae
one's self, cares and labors to fini, wliose -ve are cuitnewok wth ftetovug
and wvhoi wve serve. Success can, 1 arn confident, acqupinenes, lo nged that eil the twryn
be secured upon those lines. Upon tîrose lines r epe7eefo naedte etil r .rfond of each other, and Wvho regarded the match
ani resolved to live. The friends in Canada wvil, as a matter of course in the near future, began t

Whiam s pray earnetyeit and forath me. twit bier on the possibility of her lover becoming
Whl skn ou ryesad ypth o a minister siiould lie go on ii bis pre.sent earnest

our mission work, 1f by no means confine rny jcourse of trying to save lost souls. The more tliey
prayers and sympatby te, my own sphere of labor, takdaotle>iZ ir rsneDsamnse'
but daily think of and pray for the vast interests akdbotleilerpéncsamns-r'

of~~~ ~ ~ ou oecvrhs ife, the less she enjoyed the prospect. Ministers'
of ou bo chrces abnatybesbt h wives in Brucetonl were soinetimes pretty, but they

Threat God theao-n abantin Ries both tbe, neyer dressed very well ; and MAiss Eleano,' was

eignn thé,i aer Hoefbrr n i iead sure, f rom wvhat she sawv of their lives, that tiîey
is te daly raye ofneyer bad any good tiies.

Yours in the Redeemer's service, Fuel 'vas added to the fire nf ber discontent
XV1BERORC LE. Jwlien ber mother alnnouniced one nîorningr that

Jane K,ýiniper liad arrived and wvould assist tlue
couple at their sewing. To Eleanor, Jane repre-

WHo would succeed in the world iJîould be wvise sented the Kimper faniily, the bead of wlîici wvas

ini the use of bis pronouî's ; u tter the «ynu " twenty 1the cause of Reynolds Bartram's cxtraordtinary
time whee yu one uter he I V'course. Eleanor blamed Sam for ail the disconmfort
time 'vereyouonceuttr te ~to wvhich sile had been subjected on account of

Make ail gond muen your ve1l-wisbers ; and tben, Bartram's religinus aspirations, and sbe 'vas in-
in the years' steady sifting, some of them, crow Lpicf' acziPiaepi.$ er
into friends. Frieîids are the sunsliine of i1fe. iLippincntt & CO., Philadelphia.
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1I~es o tb ~brcb~. Talniage." -After a brief introduction the lec-
-~___ ___________turer outlinied the treatmrent of his subject as "Dr.

Talmiage, Christian lecturer and Gospel preacher."
WOODs-I-'ocI.-Ordination. -The ordination and As a lecturer, pointed comparisons were drawn be-

induction of the 11ev. 1. J. Swanson, B A., as pas- tween Dr. Talmage, Henry Ward Beecher and
tor of the Congregational churcli took place labt Dr. Jos. Parker, Mr. DuIf showving by imitation
nighit. The ceremiony wvas witnessed by an unus- of gesture and voice of eacli, their peculiarities of
ually large coii-regarition. The 11ev. Dr. Barbour, style in placing tlicir audiences imediately at
abief sketch of wvhose life lias already appeared eaeand conmanding attento hugu ads

iii these columns, wvas the preacher of the evening, course or lecture. Apt illustrations were given of
and wvith himi on the platform wvere the Rev. J. hoîv Dr. Talmage by flashes of humor enlivenis
Morton, 1arniilton ; 11ev. J. P. Gerrie, B. A., the tedium of an hour and a half lecture. Comn-
Stratford ; Rev. E. D. Silcox, Embre ; 11ev. W. mienting on this department of the subjeot, it Ivas
H. Wade, 11ev. Dr. McMlullen and Rev. G. W. reinarked that the sîveep of some great moral
Kerby, Woodstock, and MUr. Donaldson, Stratford. question of inomnentous and universal importance
The 11ev. Mr. Gerrie, Scribe of the Ecclesiastical had often done nîuch te develop great men, as
Colincil of wvhich Dr. Barboux- was President, read in the case of Beecher by slave-y ;but titat the
a resolution of the Council, unanimously approv- course of Dr. Talmiage lîad been unmarked by any
in- of the church's action ini selectinr iMr. Swvan- sucli uplîeaval cf public sentiment, and tiierefore
son. Communications wvere rend freni the 11ev. that his werk had been cenfined, naturally, te, the
W. A. McKay and Rev. J. C. Fartlîing, express- more private issues of life. As the greatest
iîîg their regret at being unable te be present. A preacher on tlîis continent, it wvas poînted eut that

soleu ivocaion~va mad bythe ev.Mr.Dr. Talmage had not shaken off orthodoxy ; that
"«ade, af ter wlîich Mr. Donaldson read a portion he stuck te a literai interpi-etatien cf the wverd of
cf Scripture from Isaiah. 11ev. Dr. Barbour God, even te the material fire in lielI, but that in
tiiezi preached the ordination sermon. Hie took Presentingr gospel truths te lis hearers, he had ne
the ti-xt fri the Arts cf the Aposties, vi: 4, the hesitatien as te, the figures he made use cf. Nice-
subje.-t cf lis discourse being Prayer. The dis- ties cf truth in the presentation cf a subjeet, neyer
course wsas ene cf rare beauty, and wvas intended trouhled hiai. What hie conceived, le used te
to eim-plmasize the importance cf praying as wvell as f îork eut the single purpose in hand ; utterly
preaching as a part cf wiivisterial work. After iregnYrdless cf other interpretations or constructions
thc discourse thc ceremon-v cf ordination wvas pre- that might be placed on his flights cf fancy. The
for-med. It was exceeding-ly sïiple, but none the earnestness and aims cf the great preacher were
less imnpressive. 11ev. Messrs. Barbour, Morton, dwelt on at sonie lennth ;bn nclsn h
Silcox and Get-rie, stcod around the young pastor lecturer referred te the charges made recently by
while Dr. Barbour offered up a soleun 1.aud m- the New York Sun against Dr. Talmagae. lie
pressive prayer. Rev. Mr. Morton cf liamnilton Idiscounted considerably the cry cf xnisrepreserita-
then addressed tue pastor, speaking some wvords cf tien raised in regard te the î-ecent visit to oriental
encouragement and advice calculated te be cf use te ZadDa lotesadngcag fbiggapn
hini in the careet- on wvhich lie was entering. 11ev. in money inatters. In sumîning up the dliaracter
Mm-r. Silcox cf Embro extendcd te Mr. Swanson and abilities cf Talmage, the lecturer reached a
the -iglt hand cf felloîvslip and %varmily wvelcomed climax cF almost breathlesis interest te his audi-
Iiini te the chiurch. Rev.» Mr. Gerrie cf Stratford ence ; and in chosen words, concluded a lecture
addi-essed the people. He expressed the pleasure Ilthat should have been heam-d by aîl adrnirers a d
it liad given lim te bc present on the intem-esting jcritics cf the Brooklyn preacher. It is under-
occasion when a fellew student was takon into the, stood that it is Mr. Duff's intention te deal wvith
ninistry. 11ev. Mr. Korby, on behaif cf the1 the work and lives cf other great preachers and
othier niinisters cf the town, extendedi te the new ! locturers in a sinfflar manner, du ring the coming
pastor a hoarty welcome, and 11ev. Dr. McMýullen, winter months ; au undortakzing, wvhich, judging
announced the closing hymu, after wih thle pas- Ifrom the able start cannot fait te be cf ber,.efit te
torpronouniced the benedictien. The choir rendered 1,the friends cf the Parkdale dhurci, and popular
a nuniler cf selections in excellent style during j with the public generally.-Reported fin, the Inde-
the ovoning. The whole ceremcuny was full cf 'pendent.
interest. -Sentinel Review.i

TORONTO, P.ARItDALb.-Ouî- churci lias been
Tcor-o, PARKDALE.-A remiarkably interest-: recently painted and î-efittod threughout, at acost

in- lecture wvas delivorod on Friday evening, 5l cf about $1,000. The re-cpening services were
Septemiber, iii tlie Pairk-daleCo,%îg,-egatiotial Churdli, 1lield on Sunday, August 3lst. In the mcrning
Toronto, by the Rev. Chai-les Dufl, M. A., on Zion's new pastor preached a delightful sermon
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f rom the text, Il0f whom the whole fainily in
lieaven and earth is named." Epli. iii : 15. An
inspiring therne, and right nobly did Mr. Sandweil
deal with it. Mr. Madili, of Concord Avenue
Church, and Mr. Burnfield, of South Side Presby-
terian Churcli, were the respective afternoon and
evening preachers. Mr. Madili earnest and prac-
tical, Mr. Burnfield scholarly and irupressive. Ail
the services were helpful and uplifting. The
congregations were large; that of the evening
taxing the capacity of the building to the utmost.
On the Friday evening followving, in lieu of the
ustial social, the senior pastor lectured on Il Tai-
mage," with gratifying linancial resuits. Every-
body is pleased with the improved appearance and
increased accommodation of the church. The out-
look for the winter la higlily encouraging.

R. T. D.

WINNIPEG-SECOND On UnZCII,--Dear Editor.-
\Vill you hear a wvord from. Winnipeg? Having
preached in the city for four Sund.ys 1 have lad
t me to look about me. 1 find as 1 hiad expected
tliat the First Church, formed in the city's young
days under our own Ewving, and becoming under
Silcox a Province-wide power and a Dominion-wide
name in the stirring days of the city's growvth, is
strong now with as great power as ever. Two
weeks agro I preached from the same platform on
which, as a -student, I had trembled six years ago.
Chairs were brought in for the overflowing froni
the pews. The audience that greets Mr. Pedley
;s usually greater than this. i tind hlm carryillg
on a good work of consolidation in his own church,
and highly esteemned and beloved in the city; like
lis predecessor, he is the most popular preacher of
the metropolis. The "lCentral" h as shown its vi-
tality by sending ou~t a colony to the northern part
of the'city. A year ago by the earnest work of
student Daley, a good Sunday School was obtained;
la the fali a building was erected; during the win-
ter services were continuer], and a student of one
of the local colleges engaged for the summer. Most
of the building funds, ail the current expenses, and
ail the responsibility-and throucah the anxiu
winter months that wvas not light-were borne by
Mr. IPedley and his church. They have been their
own Home Missionary Society. The "lCentral
la not wealthy, and a heavy debt hampers them;
but in the spi.-it of Jerusaleni and Antioch they
send away twenty or more good members. This
is ln refreshing contrast te the suicidai centraliza-
tion of some of our city churches. The responsi-
bility will soon be largely taken f rom the mother
church's bauds, by the organization of the new

building on Maple St. had a cheery interior, being
linished in light wood, and lighited wvith, "lincan-
descents." The main audience-roomn seats 150,
two rcom., at the rear 100 more, and there is a
gallery above. The many frends of this cause lu
the East should be gratified with the investment
of their money. Let thom take my 'vord for it,
until they come to the country and see it f roui the
rear of the C. P. R. station platform, a block awvay.
Yesterday we had a Sunday School of 90, the at-
tendance in the evening wvas about 60 or 70. A
working and hopeful band are associated with the
new cause, and everything promises growth. With
kind regardzi, J. K. LINSWORTH.

MONTREAL, EM MANU EL. -A D umf ries corres-
pondent writes to the Glasgow M3ail :Your
paragrapli of August 2lst, in"I Notes by the Way,"
respecting the iRev. W. Hlanson Pulsford, now of
Montreal, bas created some sensation, and lias been
copied more or less into alI the Scotch uewspapers.
Aïr. Pulsford has been put forward as the apostie
of progress. His father, the late Rev. Dr. William
iPulsford, of Glasgow, was most fastidious about
lis clerical attire, and alwvays appeared in the most
unimpeachable of sable garments and the inevit-
able "ldog, collar." But bis son f rom earliest years
revolted from this, and despised inost heartily any
Ilget up"» as peculiar to his prof<ession. Iu Dum-
fries, whidh wvas lis first charge, hie gave full bent
te his predelictions, and almost invariablv appeared
in the pulpit in grey pants and a colored necktie,
occasionally sporting a tlowver in his button-hole.
le was beloved by bis flock, and they neyer
dreamied of fiuiding fault ivitli hini on this score.
Moreover, bis teaching accorded with his practice,
for he was continually laying strong em phasis on
the importance of the inner life and spirit, ln con-
tradistinction to mere outward form, and profession,
which, unhappily are too often used as a cloak:
for religion.

GLENCOE.-A number of families, formerly con-
nected wîth the Canada, Mýetbodist Chiurch, wvho
did not see tlieir wvay clear te, go into the Union,
are desirous of organizing a Congregational Church
lu Glencoe. They invited Rev. E. D. Silcox, of
Emibro, to visit theni, and give an address on Cou-
gregational principles, which hie did Septeniber
lOth. After answeringr a good many questions
whidh were put te hlmu, it wvas finally decided te
hold services for a month, before taking any fur-
ther .steps tewards ocganizing., Mr. Silcox was
asked te secure the services of some one to do
this work aniong, thom. There is a church-build-

church, in a few Nveeks ; probably before this is ing in the village, which. they formerly owned and
written again with printer's inir. built, but has lately been sold under miortgage.

I preached my first sermon in my uew church, Lt cost R,,2,000, and it can uow be bought for $505.
week ago las->, niglit. I found that the littie frame Lt is nearly new, and la very neat and commodious,

905
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seating about '150. It is, thought they could start
wvith a niernbersbip of 40 or 50, and a congrega-
tion of 100 or 150. The advisability of organiz-
ing a church, wvi1l iikeiy be considered at the next
meeting of the Western Association, and also tihe
Executive of the Missionary Society.

MELB3OURNE, QuE.-The clîurch, some tinie ago,
called a couzicil to investigate certain charges im-
plicating the moral character of the pastor, iRev.
George F. Brown. lie wvas pretty wvell intrenched
in the good opinion of bis two congregations, and no
one seemed willingr to testify agrainst him, and the
council broughit in virtually a Scotch verdict of
"Not proven," but advised that bis resigrnation

he accepted. Hie resigned ; to, take effect lst
October. But, early in September he suddenly
left for the Ulnited States, leaving a great. many
recently-contracted debts, largely for borrowed
money, behind hum. Andi now it is ascertained,
on apparently the best evidence, that he left a
wife at Oortland, N. Y., seven years ago, as well
as many debts ; and eloped with a young wvoman,
wvho now passes for his wife ; and that lus real'
naine is Georgre b. Walters. lie is said to be
respectably connected. The villainy of bis course,
and its sad effect on the peace, prosperity and good
naine of the two churches lie served, is another
proof of the absolute fleCessity of demanding, full
and unimpeachable testinionials froin every stranger
and new-comer who presents himself to a church,
in the cluaracter of a candidt.

FoR.ýsT.-'We are sdcll without a pastor ; a unan-
imious eall was giv',-n to Rev. E. 0. W. MacColl,
M.A., oà' AMiddleville, last week. We bave bad
good suplies al] summner. A month ago, a Y. P.
S. C. B. was organized in our midst by Mr. iD. S.
Hamilton, wbo wvas visiting at bis home. We
have nine active niembers, and a number of asso-
ciate memibers, witb many more wbo wvill likely
join our ranks. The Woman>s Auxiliary beld a
social evening at tbe resideuce of Mr. A. lRawlings
on the 21st August. A short programme was
rendered, whicli was thoroughly missionary. Essay
"lCondition of womien in heathen lands,"> Miss
Gammon ; short address, Mr. iD. S. Hfamilton,
IlMissionary moveinent in the Colleg(es ;" Address,
Rev. E. C. W. MacColu, on déHome and Foreign
work." A cup of tea wvas enjoyed, and a sociable
tune spent. Arrangements are being made for a
united meeting of the Auxiliaries of Forest and
Warwick, Zion Cong. Churches.

BRANDON, MAN.-We are getting aïong nicely
here. Our congregations are much larger than
they wvere, and also more settled. XVe received
nine into feUlowsliip at our lest Communion, six
of tiieni being beads of families. We ar bu

starting a Young People's Society, and also a spe-
cial course of Sunday Evening Services for the
winter. XVe have j ust provided ourselves with a
very decent Sunday School library.

With good crops, a good church building, a
rapidly-growing town, and bright prospects aIl
round, we are ail in very good heart. Aibeit, we
have our difficulties-as everyone else.

ToOxRONT, NowRIîsnN. - A Mission Sunday
Schooi on George St.; is beginaing to attract the
notice and effort of the "Northern"- Sunday
school workers. Tluey wvill find it quite as much
a blessing to theuiselves as to, the children they
encourage to coine to their classes. And if in the
not very distant future, it grows into another
churcb, in a beginning to be rather neglected part
of the city, why, ail the better. It is ours to do
our duty ; the Lord takes care of the develop-
ments.

IREv. PRINcI PAL BARDOUn bas been visiting some
of the olittmlcc in the West, viz. : Hamilton,
Brantford, Paris, Woodstock, London, Fronie,
Embro, Stratford, Guelph. We are putting it
mildly uvhen we say hie was waroely received by
ail the churches, and that bis sermons were list-
ened to witb tbe deepest interest. ltes a matter
of regret that bis turne was se limited he could not
visit other dhurches, wbich lie bopes to do at some
future time. This friendly visit will, no douht, in-
crease the interest of the churches in the College.

LONDON-FiRs-r CHURCII-A very hearty invi-
tation bas been extended by this church to Rev.
R. Neale to remain as permanent pastor. Mr.
Neale has filled the pastoral office with much
acceptance since June lst. . At the last com-
munion eight were received into the feliowship of
the church, and foui- at the preceding communion.
Congregrations are increasing, as are also, monetary
receipts; and altogether the outlook is hopeful.
J. P. F.

ALL THE CRURCHES are interested in tbe Pro-
vincial Sabbath Schcol Convention to be beld in the
City of Brantford, on 28)th, 29th and 3Oth
October. Among, speakers froin a distance wilI
be Tbomas Dransfield, of Rochester, and Mrs. M.
G. Kennedy, of Philadeiphia-the latter being
President of the International Primary Union.
We of the INDEPENDENT hope to take some part
in tbe meeting. Programmes and information
from Mr-. J. J. Woodhouse, Corresponding Secre-
tary, Box 525, P. 0., Toronto.

LiVERPOOL, N. S. -The pastor, Rev. W. Il.
Watson, owing to, the state of bis wife's health at
Ipresent, is leaving Liverpool, N. S., having resign.
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ed bis pastorato, thoero on 9th Septembor. He is
ready Vo, serve some church in Ontario, or in the
West. Everytlîing is harrnonîous at Liverpool;
and nothing but regrets expressed at Mr'. Watson's
leaving. We hopo tlîis important churcli may
soon lie supplied witlh anothier good pastor.

TORONTrO, HOPE Cniuitci.-Will the Editor of
the CANADIAN INDEPENDENT please acknowledge
our gratitude in its pages, to the sonder of the
foliowing:-

Sept. l3th, 1890.
Wrc. REEvE., Esq.-Dear Sir,-I see by the

CANADIAN INDEPENDENT that you are the treasurer
of tho Building Cornmittee, Hope Congregational,
Church. 1 have much pleasure in forwarding
my mite toward the erection of the church, and
wish it and the pastor, Rev. Il. Bentley, every
success, and I believe it wvil] be. Enclosed please
find 85.-A HoD) CARRIER.

ST. TiHOMAS, under the indefatigable pusb and
energy of Mr. Whisker, lias taken a newv lease of
lifo. They have corne through a financial crisis,
and are nowv devising ways and means to liquidate
their present indebtedness. They need sympathy
of a tangvible kind-the kind that will pay off the
mortgage. Encouraging words won't do that.
They have Ilgrit and grace," but they need Ilgreen-
backs. "-Con.

GEORGETOWN.-ReV. George A. Love lias ac-
cepted a unanimous caîl Vo, Georgetown Congre.
gational. Church, Ont., and will begin his pastoral
labors at once. Since Mr. iRichardson relinquished
the temporary oversight of the churcli, Vo, hegin
permanent wvork in Brantford, the Georgetowvn
friends have lost no time in settling a pastor.
Both the church and its young minister have our
very best wishes.

W.ÀRiwic.-The Wornan>s Missionary Society
of this Churcli, had a tea, etc., Iately. Rev. R.
Hay, pastor, presided. Miss Rawlings gave an
interesting resuînê of the organization of the
Brandi, and added sonie very interesting matter
relative Vo missionary work. Our women are
learning Vo, speak: they long ago learned Vo, work.J

TORZONTO, PARKDALE. - On Monday evening,
Sept. 8th, at the bouse of the arsistant pastor,
Rev. Mr. McCuaig, a Society of Christian Endea-
vor ;vas formed, -with eleven active members,
and six associate inembers. There are sorne zealous
young people in the churchi and Vhis Society bas
every prospect of work and usefulness.

GUELPH..-ReV. B. B. Williams, pastor, has
been away for a short tirne Vo, the North-West

Vo, reoruit bis strong,,th somewhat beforo the winter
wvork. Mr. Williams has nover thorougbly recov-
ered from la grippe.

BRIGUIAM, Que.-Rev. Evan C. W. MacColl, of
Middleville, Lanark, has accepted a caîl to the
Church at Brigham, Que. So wo learn from a
letter from Forest, Ont.; wvhere also ho had received
a cal].

SARNIA.-R6V. Robert K. Black, pastor for
some years at Sarnia, resigned bis charge of the
churcli on i 4tb September ; and expects soon to go
Vo supply the noew churcli at Truro, N. S., for a
few months.

LONDON UNION CONGREGATIONAL CIIURCH lias
called a council for October i 4th, for the purpose
of organizing a churcli with the above namo, and
IRev. G. Trotter Carr as pastor. Thoy meet at
presont in a commod joug hall.

PARIS bas been supplied lately by Revs. Me-
Cormick, of Speedside, Goffin, of Watervillo, Sim-
cock, of Toronto, Love, of Newxnarket, and Silcox,
of Embro.

NEw DURuAm is in need of a pastor.
a very successful gardon party lately.

They had

"SOHOOL FOR CHRISTIAN WORKERS.»)

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

A new interest attaches to- the Fiftb Report
which bas just been issued. IV marks a new era,
and, in tbe minds of the friends of the institution,
an advanced step. The school is composed of two
distinct, and wvell defined training schools, oaci
intended for the training of men for spocial fields
of Christian a.ctivity ; one, the wvork of the Young
Men's Christian Association, the other, that of a
Pastors' Lay Helper, a Sunday Scbool Superin-
tendent, or a Sunday Scbool Missionary. The two
schools have beretofore been under the manage-
ment of one corporation, thougi from the very
beinning it bas been hoped that the Association

school mniglit be separately incorporated, enabling
it thereby to becorne more closeîy affiliated wiVi
the Associations in wboso interests it %vas estab-
.ied, and concentrating upon it their belpful
interest. This stop was finally taken last June,
and hereaftor tie two schools, formorly constitut-
ing the IlSciool for Christian Workers," will bo
separate and distinct in their property and finan-
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cial interests, thoughi holding che samne friendly
relations to one aniother, as heretoforo, and shar-
inir as before the oxpenses of such instruction as is
given to ail their students alike.

The name Il'Sohool for Christian Workers,"
wvhich hieretofore lias applied to the twvo sclîools,
will hereafter be the naine of only oae of them ;
îîanxely, IlThe Training School for Sunday School
Workers and Pastors' 1-Llper-s," while the other
school lias becoine newly inicorporated under the
narne of IlThe Young Meni's Christian Association
Training Sohool."

During thle past year, sixty-two mien have at-
tended the regular schioot ; forty-nine to prepare
for the work of the Young M'ýes s Christian Asso-
ciation, and thirteen for that of the Sunday
School and as Pastors' Helpers.

The summer session of the Physicai Depart-
ment of the Association Training School last year
'vas attended by 57 students. The demiand for the
students at the sohool continues to fkar eut-strip the
nuxuber -%vich it is able to furnish, the demand
being to the supply as three to one.

While the school lias beenl obliged to close the
year with a small deficit, the contributers to its
support ]lave been considerb]y in excese of those
of any previous year, indicating the grovth of
interest in its work on the part of its friends
and hielpers.

WVe notice among the coitributors, I. Cockshutt,
Brantford, $100 ; D. W. Ross, iMontreal, $100;
George Hague, $25 ; and several of our friends in
Toronto for smaller suais. It seenis a 'vortliy in-
stitution, and deserving of a good support for the
goed wrk it is doing.

%SeIcctîoîic.

CONGREGATIONALISM IN RUSSIA
FIFTY YEA«RS AGO.

"The Duchovnee Christian," says Dr. Brown,
the pastor of the British and Americaii Congrega-
tional Church in St. Petersburg iii 1835, Il with
wvhoin 1 met, could not inform ime at what peried
the brethern first separated from the Russo-Greek
Church. Tlieir fathers and «randfathiers had been
accustomed te assemble together te 'vorship God,
usuafl at ight, wvhen they stationed some of their
nunmber on tie outskçirts of the village te guard
against their being surprised by their enlenies."

Persecution only fired their zeal, wvlien banishied
te distant parts ef the empire they frequently
made converts of their new neighibors.

During the persecution of 1835 there wvas one
deputed by his brethren te lay a statement of their
grievances befere the governaiient ; two others
volunteered te accompany hini te St Petersburg.
They knew ne one in the capital but tit Englisli
inerchant who had purchnsed goods in the interior
of the empire the preceding year, and they liad
net bis address, but they trusted that Ood wvenld
direct theai. Arrived in St Petersburg, they
naively asked ef the first person they met wvhere
they could find IlJohn, the son of Matthiew, an
Englishman wvho seemed te possess the spirit ef
Ged." Singularly enough the definition was re-
cognized, and they were directed te their friend's
house. With jey did John, the sou of Matthew,
take thein te the Congregatienal place ef worship
on the follewing Sunday. The reception they
mtt with frei Ciritn friends surprised and
ttcliglited thew. .Beiure leaving home they feared
that on presenting their petitien they 'vould be
contined till the truth ef their statement 'vas ascer-
tained, and that their enemies wveuld prejudice the
Emperer against them. They had calculated the
time necessary fer their jeurney te St Peters-
burg, and appointed three days te be spent by
thema in that city, and by their f riends at heme, in
prayer, fer divine protection. Their prayers were
abundantly answered. They wvere received as
brethren, they said, and could net have imagined
beforehiand that strangers could have taken such
an interestin their affairs. They had neyer heard,
they said, of any ether denoniinatien, of Christains
than the Greek Churcli and themselves, and were
surprised te Iearn that in ail ages men have been
persecuted for righteousness' sake. They knew
that the first Christians had been persecuted by
Pagans, but tbey supposed that they alone had
been persecuted by piefessing Christians. They
listened with deep interest te the sayings of Eug.
lisi martyrs wvhen led te, the stake, and they said
te each other, "1See that, and think of it ; they
had wvives and children as wvell as we !

The persecution wvas at that timne cerifiuied ai-
mest exclusively te the Government of Taraboif.
There the Ispravnick, a petty local authority, fre-
quer±tly entered the lieuses of the 31olokans, ac-
companied by a priest wvho ordered the head of
the house te, become cenverted. If a man replied
that he 'vas already converted, the priest wvouhl
zhen present the p:cture of a saint and order hits te
kneel and pray te it. This the man of course refused
te do,upea which lie was committed te prison. His
wvife wvould then be ordered te become converted,
and pray te the saints ; and tliere have been in-
stances ef these poor wvonen being pulled by the
p4 till they bled profusely, and afterwards con-
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linied in cold granaries, without proer nourish-
ment -or days, because tlîey refused te compiy.
Even oidren have suffered forty stripes of the
horrible Russian knout rather than commit whitt
they considered idolatry.

It was interesting to see the value these men
set upon the lloly Seriptures, and the delight with
wvhich they repeated wlhoJe paragraplis, histories,
and psaims. As soon as a child learnt to speak
it was taught to repeat passages of scripture. IlWe
have the Bible in our hiands at present," said they,
"lbut we cannet tell lîow long this may be per-
initted ; if the truth is imprinted *on our memories,
it can neyer be taken from us."

A Russian gentleman met two of thcm in a book-
seller's shop buying a Bible. Il Can you read 1 "
said hie. "Yes." "l And do ye, ~o read the
Bible '1 "What a strange question you ask,"
wvas the reply, Il Who does flot love the Bible '?

Finding they were Duchoviiee Christians, hie
asked if lie might visit thern wvlien they met for
worship. They told him, "lWe leave our door open,
any one is wvelcomne to jein us-come with us new."
H1e agreed, wvent with thein, and found about
fifteen of thein lodged in a low damp ceilar. They
were preparing, as wvas their customi at that hour,
to read the Word of God. "lWho reads ? " asked
the visitor. Il Whoever feels lus heart drawn
out to do se, and who is enabled by the Spirit of
God to edify others.'>' They read together the
third chapter of John, and a most interesting con-
ver:ation on it followed. Their visiter speke to
them about religieus tracts pubiished in the Rus-
sian language. "These may be very good for
others," they said, "lbut in the Scriptures we have
the fountain-and wve want ne other'"

The Church pelity of these spiritual Christians
wvas essentially Con-regatioiîal ; but therc lived,
many years age, in the Government of Tarnboif,
an old man wvho wvas censidered the patriarch of
the body. In most of the villages in which they
resided there was an eider, wvho conducted publie
wvorship. In general hie supported himseif by his
own labeur. In a village in the Government ef
Varonez there 'vere two thousand Duchovnee.
Those, villagers whe 'vere net of the saine persua-
sion did net melest thein, they lived in peace and
wvere a very happy cemmunity. The other peas-
ants often said, IlLook at these Molokans ! Flow
thiey love one another ! They are always filling
eaclî others bags with cern!'>

The Gevernor of Tarnbeff said, 6 A Molokan was
neyer known te beg ; their wants were always
supplied by their own people." Lt wvas impossible,
hie stated, te recover MNolokans 'vhe deserted, se
effectually were they cencealed by their friends.-
Scottisli Gong.

(JLASS MEETINGS AND FELLOWSIIIP.

The Class Meeting wvas on tic part ef the
founders of Methodism an hionest atteipt te make
provision, as Dr. Rigg wvould say, Ilfor reali mdi-
viduai 'ýellowship-feiuùwsl.,., which joins inte one
living, persona] brotherhood t;he general society of
believers, se that eaclh believer nîay have actual
spiritual cemradeship îvith some cenipany of
others." The Nvant of sucli provision lias indeed,
te use Dr. Rigg's words, Ilbeen the blight of
Protestant churches." We Cengregationaiists
feel the truth of this. Ours is the freest systern on
earth. We have power te adapt ourselves te
every possible variety ef circunistances and te,
adopt whatever mode ef life and wvork seems mest
likely te, benefit men ; and yet wve make ahnost ne
provision for fhosi.What earnest paster lias
net, at tirnes, lenged for something analogeus te
the Methodist Class Meeting, seme real fellewsliip
of kindred minds?1 Our Puritan Fathers believed
in this, and they made efforts te realize it in prac-
tice, but, unfortunately, thiese have net been i-i
tated and deveioped by tlieir descendants. And
in ail our churches there is a lamentable lack of
what may be termed church life. Realizing al
this, we feel sympathy with the Methodists whe
stoutly contend fer standing on the Ileld paths,"

i and for holding by an institution which has done
much in the past for God, and for the spread
of true religion.

But wve feel stili greater isymnpathy wvith those who
contend that this institution eau ne longer occupy
its )Id place. As a matter of fact, as everybody
knows, there are mnany persons wlîe are really
leaders in Methodism, honered alike by preachers
and people who ne% er attend, and wvhe refuse te
,attend, Class Meetings. They may pay for class
tick-ets-yea, some cynici.l crities even venture te
say that they buy thernselves qfi-~btte&dnt
in any genuine sense attend class ; and yet they
are allowed te remnain members of the Methodist
society, and 'vlien the people are numbered they
are always counted. Just as in creed-subscribling
churches, there are twe creeds-one, the fermai
and venerable document subscribed by ail, yet
eften but iittle honored by any ; and anether, un-
written, which is the living creed of the church.
Se, in Methodism, there are twe tests-eue, the
Class Meeting, the legal test ; another, the ordin-
ary practice, which is the actual test of meinber-
shîip in this body. Now, wvhy should these net be
united ? either stand by the test, or abandon or
modify it se as te bring it inte hiarmony with the
facts of the case.

There is ne question liere of abandon in gfellow-
slLi.p, as some good men seem te think ; nor ia
there, as we take it, any desire te admit wvrldIi-
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ness into the churcli on the part of the miniority. Ischolars. In August of this year he baptized,
Fellowship may exist without Glass Meetings, 1 on the island of Enmae, 64 aduits and 13 children.
just as fel]owship may be rea]ized and embodied 'Last year his Christian converts made 4,779 Ilis, of
in these institutions. In like manner, by abolish- arrowroot as a contribution to the fu:-.ds of the
ing (Jlass Meetings as a test of iiembership, our Mission. Suchi are the gratifying fruits which,
Wesleyan brothers do not give up the Cl old have appeared after patient work and waiting.
paths ;" they only refuse to niake ail walk in their ln this central district of the 'Newv Hebrides there
particular road, to adopt their accent in speech, ard are more islands speaking one language-the Efat-
te use the very language that they use. ese, with only dialectal differences-than in any

This being so, we feel entire syinpathy with the other part of the gyoup. There are now four
advocate of change. The Ilold order " must missionaries laboring there, two on Fate with its
change, and they are not the wvisest of men wvho three smiall islands, one on Nguna, with four adja.
refuse te, see and te, act upon this in the practical cent islands, and one on Tongoa, the centre of the
conduet of life. 1 Shephierd Isies, five in number. Ultimately, one

But a deeper question reinains, and one te: version of the Seriptures should suffice for the
which our churches need to give far more atten- whole 14 or 1.5 islands.
tion than they do: Are we giving, suficient prom-> Bavannali Hlarbor being a chief port of eaUl for
inence in Chiurch life te this idea of fellêzcship ?vessels, and a fine landlocked sheet of water, is a
Certainlyfelloiis.ltip is one of the notes of A,&pos- most important missionary centre. IRev. iD. Mac-
tolie Chiristianity, and there can be no really jdonald lias had great success tlerc, and has 330
healthy and vigorous life %where provision is not communicants. On the other side, Rev. J. Wý.
made for maintaining the Apostlesý feilowship, as Mackenzie lias a Christian congrregraion of 140 Coin-
wcll as their doctrine, or teaching. It is casier tA) municants and il teachers employcd as assistants.
objcct te Methodist Class MLeetings than te, pro- Tîxe New Testament in Efatese was printed lust
vide substitutes for thcm, and se it is casier t, as- 1year in Melbourne, under the superintendence of
sert our superiority te these hielps than to manife.st Rev. D. Macdonald. The New Testament is also
that life which is ever the outeome of a truc"9 com- now fully translatcd into the Tannese language;
munion of saints." If our churehes are te do Rev. )W. Watt lias just lcft the island with it, and
Christ's work, they must not be mere lecture halls. .will carry it through the press next ycar in Lon-
concert-rooms, and places whcrc Ilmixed inulti- don, by the hclp of the British and Foreign Bible
tudes" frcquently rcsort; thcy must become genu- Society, by whose aid ail the other versions have
ine spiritual brotherhoods;- where ecdi mnember been brouglit out. The New Testament wifl soon
is a Illink " in the supply of life, and where ecd 1be ready in the Bromanga lan<ruale also. These
Christian is living in actual Ilconiradeship" with. efforts are described by the bv b.W Mra
ail the rest. As Dr. Rigg well rcniarks, "l Liv- in la is. interesting volume, "sThc Bible in the
ing, sympalthetie fellowship, truly mutual fellow- Pacifie." The firsa-t mission brigantine-the Day-
ship, even more than the doctrine of justification sprng-was wreced during a hurricane in Jan-
by faith, or than any mere doctrine, is tha test of uary, 1873, but no lives wcre lost. She was cast

a~ ~ ~ ~ ~~; stnigo alnalvn radig Ch urci. " on a reef on Ancityum, where assistance was at
-Australian Independent. once obtaincd. A sum of money was soon collccted

by the Rev. J. G. Paton for tic ncw vessel. An
insurance fund, started by Rcev. J. Copcland in

THE NEW HEBRIDFIS. New Zealand, was brouglit up te £3,000 by Mý-r.
Paton's appeals. After 15 ycars's service of the

As an instance of recent progrcss in the mission new v essel, 'vhich is a three-mastcd schooner, want
field, thc labors of IRev. Peter M1ilnc may be notieed. of more frequent communication by means of
He was settlcd on the island of Nguna in 1870, steam lias begun te lie feit. Rev. J. G. Paton,when
among a savage and cannibal peo ple numbering on a "isit te thc United Kingdom in 18S84, receivcd
about a thousand. For years the progrc.ss was £6,000 for a steani vesse], but as tie expense of
very slow, and as thc labor trafie 'vas then at its 'nauntaininT such a vessel would nccessarily lic
worst, the island was in a state of chronie excite- great, the matter is yet in aheyance. Steam navi-
ment. In July, 1871, a lalior ve-ssel wvas attackcd gation companies, sulisidized by Government, have
by tie natives and several wvere kilied ; but at .opencd regular itonthly communication with the
len<gth the influence of the gospel 'vas felt. M 1r. 1group, and a steamer is te ply aniong the islands
Milne has now the whole island under Christian 'to colct a trade. An arrangement lias been
instruction, and has aise extended lis labors over made toecmploy this service for the benefit of the
five smiail adjacent islands. In 1888 lic liaptized 'Mission during the ncxt ycar as an experiment
179 persons, and the number of the communicants I hich niay become permanent.-lfissionary Re-
was then over 350. Hc lad 24 schools, with 1,250 Iview of the World.
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"MUT" ND DONT."of modesty in the increase of driniking hiabits
among a certain class of our ladies,-tiank

When a person is told that he nust or ?nust no Heaven, we iniay stili believe that this class is not
do acerainthig, t i bu iinia naureo alarge one. Il Certainly," testifies the first younge

ohey the comninand or to disregard the inure mani I happen to ask, himself a person of so-called
tion, as the case may be. Accordingly wlien an good inorals; certainly, 1 Lave often danccd wvitl
intelligent, Catholie citizen sends his son to a pubi- young ladies whio were intoxicated. It is not an
lie school, in order to &iv hirn the advantages of utono hn)ome te tofrgn't

bie converse."
an education superior Vo, that of the parochial n aitassc oi sti ihuLfig
sehools, and that hie may corne in contact with those On ca:tassc oi sti vtot ig

withwhon he ust ssoiatedurig afer ifet g one more lance of scorn at the su bject of women's
and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' th aihpis one n as M 'dress. A dozen years ago a nioveinent known as, the

you must take your son away from the publice dress reformi inipressed the moral natures of
schol ad snd im o te paochal ehol."Mr.our woinen to, an unprecedented extent. The wave,

A. coolly says, IlMust I ; indeed !Howv are you whîhbgnwt e ftewd-ydpol
goingVo nake e 1"who are called fanatics, passed on up or down, as

Ahn there is mereAeia iet aaye you chose to put it, into less unworldly circles. IV
cIfou1becamne Ilte bic-t aesm ioldeoRome's anathemas. If the priest replies, If ' teti& ohv oekolDeo

do flot I will excommrunicate you," tlîe parishioner 1 improved metlîods iii dre-ss. Corsets were judged
answers, "lDo so; there are plenty of other churches i nartistic ; the tighit French waist wvas discovered
to go Vo," and there the matter generally ends.j to be unestlîetic. IlWliere, ten years ago, we had
This is a thing of frequent occurrence, but the. ony trn-îne oe o u arn.
newspapers do ZDnot give it the sanie prominence said the chief of a large furnishing store for
they give to certain other information about 'the t reforrned -garmneits, Ilwe now have orders front
Catholie Churcli. j fashionable ladies teni to, one." Ilyg-iene and

So the boy is sent to school with the other boys art, pathology and inorality, were suuimoned Vo the
'vho live around him, and lie studies and plays and 1 aid of this movenient, and responded heartily.

grow upwit thni.lieneyr harsbisownt Tiouhtful wonien, who believe that the progress
ceioo atIkd o hto tesvlfe f 1 of their sex is seriously impeded by the abuses of
he lives in sortie favored locality lie hears a por-, 1 their dress, have observed with dismay the ebb
tion of the Serintures read-such as the Lord's which seenis within a few years to have borne

Frayr, he en ommudmnts an oteriaway ail those, imp-.ovements or elentents of
sel.ected passages. Hie acquires kno'vledge that 1improvement in feminine attire, 'vhicli concern
will lie useful Vo, him in any pursuit in life, and the personal modesty of the wearer. It is a fact,
while lie is doing ail this lie is learning what is a gis tayiw sw atatdcn oe

necessa b bcopnmn ohssui."- have neyer dressed se indecently in our country

is vastly more important, to, think for kirnself - to 1 and our century as tliey do in fashionable life to-
cibe, sure lie is right and then go aliead," and wlien 1 a.EiaekSur hls
lie is doue lie goes out into the world a maan every

mcli~~~~~~~ of hu.Ti ovrtdCltu.ent front Egypt Vo, Greece; and, excepting
Morocco, Greece lias the dirtiest prisons 1 know of.
I could have scraped the dirt off the floors and

IMMODIESTY. stairs. it was more than a quarter of an inch
-~~ thick on tlîe stairs aîîd the rooms where the meni

FDrobably the influence of the spectacular stage; slept. I found ten nien, sleeping and living, imi-
in coarsening the delicate instincts is more than 1prisoned in a rootit ten feet square; no0 ventilation
sliared by some of the social custonms of our homes. 1 b>ut %% lienx te door 'vas open and shut. I fou nd a
Takâe, for instance, the promiscuous dances favored'second rooni, ninetepn feet square, with twentv
by wvhat we cali society. One need not be a . men in it, sleeping aîîd living; - o workc Vo do and
Quaker or a Puritan, a liermit or a devotee, Vo; no books to read ; anI one poor mnan nearly dying,
turu with disgust and distrust froin offences'and with little or ne food Vo eat. I could
ag-ainst a reflned taste accepted by dancing peo- liardly ask tlîei to accept the Bible till 1 Jiac
pie as evidences of it. ,ordered coffee all round-for coffee Vo a (lreek is

Any fashion whidh «ives Vo a roué the riglit to, meat and drink ; and whien we saw that we cared
clasp a pure womian in his anms, and hold lier for for their bodies, they listened Vo us as wve Vold
the length of an itoxicating, piece of mnusic, is thern we liad soiinething for tlieir seuls. We gave
below moral defense. away, unhindered, as many copies of modern Greek

Oue need not lie a fanatie in the teuiperance Gospels as tliere were prisoners in that prison of
movement to, discern the cause for the decrease Athens.-Charles Cook.
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@Dur CtoIIege coltunîn. -with iiilaiy otiers, all belong to the sanie tree. So

- -- - __. denomnîations, as each censtituting a part of the
"ITHE CHRISTIAN LIKE A LEAF, OR, OUR ene Great Cliurch, and I look upon each member

RELATION TO THE CHURCH 0F GOD.1" of each church as a leaf, performing functions for
the upbuilding of the whole.

Thedropin leve renin usoftheine wh JThe leaves may be a long distance apart, but
ar aligiideti us ste efgo~sotthe branches grow froin the saie vine. I notice,

on the littie twig and then returns to eartb stIlifrh, enIapacoftebahs
man rows euto iteti ftevett that 1 have mentioned already, and examine the

ofsoiey sevsbsproean ie eun sap, that that whicb cornes out of the Presby-
the Soity sîenves i care adte rtrs terian branch contains the very sanie ingredients

The functions of the leaf are transpiration, res- that 1 find in that which cornes out of the Meth-
piration and digestion. These functions are abso- odist o ut of the Congregational brandi ; no more
lutely essential to the proper growth of the plant; and ne less. This May seeni strange to some
each leaf by means of these functions, lias its part iMethodist, Cogeaina rPebteinbgt
te perforni in the upbuilding of that plant. Se withlibut nevertheless it istrue.
eaclî Chiristian ; in and through him the Spirit of P' So, I find it in the various branches of the

<Jd okstebii u isChrliheeuZn u Chiurcli of God. It is the very saine Spirit, the
eartîi. Spirit of the true and living GocI, that keeps these

When a leaf fades, withers and faîls to, the 1various chîurches alive and growing ; and1 without
ground, that leaf lias died it is true, but its work tlîat none of then eau live.
stili lives in the living tree ; and the next year Let us try, fellow-students, to kili out, at least
that tree will produce a great niany more leaves~ onenmteeeyo Bgty"Ta oe
than it ever did before. It is se witîî every cov e shall have wvon a victory for Christ.
secrated Christian. Af ter working, for a tinie lie: Yours fraternally,
ivili die, but Illie being dead yet speaketh," l"bis;W. S. PRITCHARD.
Nvorks live after himn; the Churcli of God will býe
stronger because cf bis life, and will lie in a posi- IUPRE.SsIONS 0F NORTEFIELD AND MÉnI. MOODY'S
tion te produce many more Christians. UMRSOLro STETS

Storins cf wvind, ramn and bail beat uponi the tree' Northfield bias becomne a noted place cf late
frequenthy, knocking off niany leaves, apparently yeratogii solya ninfcn ilg
before their tme ; the loss is only apparen L: it in Northern Massachusetts3. It is situated on the
may seeni great on some part cf the tree, but on Ccnnecti'iut River, at the point wbhere the three
the whoen the tree is strengthened. In hike ma.n-! States, Vermotâ, INew Hampshire and Mlassachu-
ner the stormis cf persecution somnetinies heat, upon setts join ; and aniong' mountains wvhich are a con-
the Churcli, and the loss seenis great, in some tinuation cf the Green 'Mountains cf Vermont.
places, but it is only apparent ; on the whole that yIfere is MNr. "Loody*s home, and bere is bis Ladies'
v-ery persecution proves to lie a blessing in dis-'Seminary, in whose buildings the students bold
guise. j hel r meetings, and where nia. ty cf theni iind a

The leaf can rightly perforin its functions only. home wbile at the conference. Northlield is a
under the influence cf Sunlight ; se the Christian representativeNew England village, one long street,
can rigbtly serve God, ouly as lie is guided by r.ud an avenue witb monster niaples and elnlis liniug
clrsely followvs, thé- leadings of the rays cf the Sun its sides; cosy cottagesw~itb, tidy g-rounds attacbed;
cf Righiteeusness, wbe is the "Liglit cf the; and everything one sees, a picture cf thrift and
World." comfort.

Christ once said to, bis disci-ples, 1I amn the vine, The Seminary groundb are spacieus and rolling;
anA ye are the branches." 1 look at a tree, and I f(the river flcwing in front, and the meuntains
see a large brandi exteudinc? on eue side;- this rising behind), and their surface dotted at pro-
large braxîch bas sinaller branches running eut minent points 'vith the beautiful buildings cf tbe
from it. 1 caîl tie large branch a Preshyterian Semnary, a siglit ixever te be forgotten.
brandli, and eacb smaller one a Preslyterietn mis- Gathered here were threc huudred and eigbhty-
Sien, and eacb lenf on every brandi a Presbyterian seven students, froui eue hiundred and twenty-one
leaf. On that sanie tree I sce, running eut in a educatienal institutions, and froni every continent
different direction, a Methodist brandi, similarly on the globe.
divided, and on eaclî brandi Methodist leaves. 1 The objeet that drew these young nien together
sec also on that tree a Congregatienal brandi, di- wvas, that they nîiilît receive a blessing cf the
vided as the others, and on each smaller brandi Lord. In aIl this inighty wvork at Northfleld,
Cengregational leaves. These varieus branches, 1boti educational and religious, MNr. _Noody is tie
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prime factor ; and the question carne te me as 1 miinister was engaged by the churcll for a ye-ar;

viwe i, How inightily bath Glud -wrought." and the Hall Streamn folks liad also provi:Ied
And is there any liimit to the extent to 'vhich themselves with the means of grace. Weil, there
God wvill use ainan, if lieisuonly willing to be used? I was: "A strangaer in a strarige land"; no place

Now, to, show the enthusiasm : At a iiiissione.ry to pre.acli at, no place to stop at, a rainy day, mly
meeting, Bishop Tholburn, of India, told the stu- feet wet, and almost broke.
dents that thirty dollars 'vould support a native A memnber of the abovc-mientioned churcli very
evangelist in the field for a year. After lie n'as kindly took me in baud ; lie entertained nie, and
phrougb, MNr. Moody stated that he would take drove nie around iong the farmners until I got
the support of ene of them for a year, and called an abiding place for tlie timne beiing.II
on others te followv bis example, and in sixteen Mien I began asking questions and heard of «x
minutes three thousand dollars were raised for this, littie old church that liad beeni abandonied about
werk. After tlîe sermon, Sabbath nierning, July eighit years ago. At once I spread the news
6th, we had a Home Missionary address by the about tbat I would hold a meetingy there the, fol-
Rev. Mr. Puddefoote, a Superintendent Of the, lowing Sunday, and then proceeded to inspieet the
American Home Mfissionary Society, and after place. It was in a sorry pligh dt. The steps tu
he bad finished, a collection of $825 wvas taken up the door were se rotten that mly foot wvent
for his work, 'vith. the promise of somle of the througb. Inside, a lot of plaster bad fallen froum
audiences te afterwards raise the sumn te $1,000. the ceiling, and cobwebs, dirt and dust reigned
Missions took up a great ideal of attention, but 'supreme. a
Mr. Moody struck the key-note when lie told the Twe lîours' vigorous sweeping and dusting put
young inen flot to think of going abroad, unless things in a somnewbat better shape. Sund-ny
the Lord lui-l u.sed thten at home ; illustrating, it nonn ae n ihi itfv epe
by the example of the Apostles, tarrying at Jeru- Aiter service was over I asked the people to

salemn until endued witb power froma on higli, and remain, and teld them. that 1 was there for the
then going forth te preacli the Gospel te every summer to preacli the Gospel, whien and wbiere it
creature. suited them. Tlîey gave me the use of the church,

The impression of impressions, that was borne in whichi we held good meetings every Sabbathi
in more than any other upon the liearts and con- morning.b
sciences of those prusent, 'vas their personal. re- During- the next week we hunted up tvo scîxool-
sponsibility to seek to lead men -to Christ; not houses fo'eronmeigtoadtemls
that we are responsible for the conversion Of M611, distant respectively ; aIse organized a choir, bired
but that we are re-sponsible for personally bringý- jan organ, and started a Sunday scbool. Attend-
ing nien face Io face itkl thie truth as it is in1 ance at niornin service increased te abo ut one
Christ. hundred on an average.

This convention can neyer lie described in such The Sunday sohool grew and prospered. Th'le
a mianner as te give it justice; it lias te be at- teachers (ene lives in 'Vernmont, another ini New
tended, te lie realized an-d understeod. Results Hampshire, another in Quebec) raised some moneY
will neyer lie knowvn by us this side of eternity;* and sent for a supply of lesson lielps and SuiJay

but we believe, under the h)les-sing of God, niany school paLpers. The attendance wvas only about

as a spot where they indeed sawv the Lord, and the wanderers in.-" 1 Z) ften got a decided ">IlNo,
seeing Hlm, like Peter, Nvere rebuked for their 1 sir," for an answer, whien invitingr boys auni girls
mistrust and denial of Humi; aud have gene for- 1te come te Sunday scbool. After pleading 'vith a
ward, se yielding themnselves, that, He lias used briglit boy of twelve for some timle, lie looh-ed mle
theni as Ilworknien that need net lie ashazned," full in the face and said, &-1Ir won't colrne." Uni-
for tbe ingatbcring of immortal souls into His versalism and Atheism bave hlad their fatal iilu-
kingdom. Sucli have been the resuîts of former ence on these precious youiig souls.
conventions, and such, we behieve, will be tbe Althougli there is now 110 preacher there, soute
resuit of this. of the people hlave decidcd to carry on the blessed

work. Tbey hoîd a combiined service and Suuiday
Kiudly permit me te send vou a report of miy sehool at 1 0.30. The Superintendent reads a ser-

first summner's work lu tbe Hiome M'Nission field, mon, and the Sunday school lesson is taught.
for the College columin. The farewelî services 'vere hield on thxe 3lI t.

On June Tht I received word te go and preach August, both merning and evening, ici tilt chulreh.
in the Congregational chiurcli at West Stewarts- Many were visibly affected ; biauds and voices
tewn, N. H., and in the school-bouse at HallI trembîled in saying good-bye. Mlany and fervent
Strearn, Que. After a jeu rney of about 600 were tbe ivishes, IlGod bîess you." Truly the
miles 1 arrived et tlie field, only te find that a Iwork for the MNaster is a blessed and a satisfactery
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work. "Blest be the tie tlîat binds oui' hearts in'
Christian love." That tic is the loving Jesus.

JAMES R. ADAMS, Studaite.

Our duties, as editor of this Colunin, cîîd wvitl
this month. Wc shaîl lîenccfortli be able to syru-
pathize with those whom the students appoint to
represent tlîem as editors.

We are always glad to hear f rom graduates of
our College, consequently 've wvelcome thse followingr
letter froin r1ev. A. P. Solandt, B. D. Its logic
i convincilig:

BAKEIOWIEILD, VERNIONT.
J)ear E ditor of te C'ollege Co1unn:

1 roply to yotir kind request to, send you an article. 1
tliink wvelI to refer to somne mnatters concerning rny leaving
Canada, and corning to the Unîited States.

A good deal of more or less ivise discussion lias been
indulgod in, at the Union and tlsewhiere, about the grad-
uates of our Colloge leaving Canada. Sonie even go so
far as to say, that -%c are under a strong obligation to stay;
that we are disloyal, etc. Loyalty to any country, or
systein, or anythiing cisc, certainly innplios obligations and
duties on 1botk sides.

1Now if we werc required loyally to stay in Canada, why
should not the Canadiau churches be loyally bouInd 7101 t
employ ministers froin abroad ?

he faut is, tlîat fcw of our proinont pulpits are now
filled with our graduates. Why ? For one of three
repsons: cither youzîg Canadiauîs are inferior to outsiders;
or our College does not equip us properly ; or the churches
do not at least give us an equai chance.

As for mnysoîf, 1 entcred Colloge intending to labor
whorc a door of îisefulncss might open; and white I regret
that no suitable door opened in Canada, 1 do not bMaine
niyself in the least for being here.

I believo it îvould have been a thousand times botter
for Canatdian churches, if they wcrc more closely drawn
to the Ainerican Congrcgationalists; and had gradually
cut theinselves adrift fromn English influence.

Canada is pormeatod wîtli American ideas, througb
books, papera, miagazines, commerce, etc.: and though
sonie might wish it otlîerwvise, jealousy of this great coun-
try wvill only show the short-sightcdîîcss of those mwho
arc annoyed if any graduate crosses the linos to take soine
farthor studies at i aie, or Oberlin, or even te sottie here.

Lot English, Inisl, or Ainerican pi-cachers fill our Can-
adian pulpits if the churchies so desire ; but do not find
fault if somie leave for other lands that welcome them
also.

1 like the C'olimin, dear Editor; and I read it first on
opening the IN IîEIEN'I>EST. As one of its first editors, I
shall ho glad te hcelp it at any timo.

Yours faithfully,
A. PAIREFR SOn.ANDr.

NOTES AND REPORTS.

Dr. Barbour is spenidingl two weeks at Saratoga
Spring _N. Y

SpnInsN.Y
Mr. W. Jackson, a son of our respected frieîsd

and teacher, Dr. Jacksonî, is a nicitber of the
freshinaîi class this year.

àn-. A. J. Robertson has been spending thse
suiiiier in study at home. It seenis, hoîvever,
that the churches did not leave hlm undisturbed,

INDEPENDENT.

for wf3 learn that lie lias occupied the pulpit somte
dozen tinies during the summer.

It does one good to look again on the grassy
campus, lof ty trees, and venerable buildings of
old McGill. The sighit is beautiful at this time of
the year. Supplemental and other Exam.s.
engross the attention of the men to.day. The
new Science building is to be a grand structure.

Our own College building has been considerably
renovated during the vacation; the floor3 have
been painted again, and the walls of our roonis
tastef ully papered. Altogether, Nve are well
pleased 'vith the change in its appearance inside.

Mr. W. T. Gunn reports fromi Baddeck:
The summel' is «ver, and nIy work in Baddeck

ended. It lias beeri a very pleasant sunimer.
Tbe country is pretty, and the people have been
kind with aIl the far-famed hospitality of the
Scotch and Gaelic-speaking races. A heart-y wel-
corne wvherever you go, and friendly greetings on
the road, even froni strangers, give a liome-like
feeling that is missed in other places.

The preaching has been a great help to nie, and
the separation from friends broucvht a sense of
greater nearness to, God, and thankfulness that
lie is with us alway. Though the congregais
have not been large, the services have been happy
and cheerful, and our prayer-meetings have been
a great blessing, the last one especially so.

One of the mnost pleasant features of the,
summer's work has been the harmony with our
Presbyterian friends. I have preached occasion-
ally in their branch churches, and have been vice-
president, acting drill-master, and sonietimes even
beIl-ringer, for the IlLoyal Legion,» a drilled
Band of Hope, whose meetings have envr
interesting. 1 have also been an active member
of the Christian Endeavor Society, meeting iii
the Presbyterian church, and have enjoyed the
meetings, and lîelped as rnuch as I could. Alto-
gether, tlhe work has been very pleasant and
profitable to us ail; and the only thing to, be

rgetted was, that just as we wei-e be.ginning to
knowv eacli other, and work together wvell, the
suinier was over, and wve had to separate.

COIN.1 0F THE REALM.

Cultivate a spirit of love. Love is the diamond
amongst the jewvels of the believer's breastplate.-
.Rovland 11Wl.

Toil, trouble, travail and labor are words that
cannot be spelled in lheaven ; they have no such
things there, for tChey always rest.-Spurgeon.

Whai is the best governuient? That which
teaches us to, govern ourselves.-Goete.

Alton, Ont. W. F. COLCLOUG11.
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CANADA CONGREGATJOINAL
ARY SOCIETY.

ÀMISSION-

The following amounteliave licou received for the month
of August:-

S. C.. interest G. R, -M. F., $60 ; A. J. R., interest G.
R. M. F., $27 ; Gorham estate, N. S., Dividend Bank N.
S., $126 ; Gorham estate, N. S., rents, etc., $8.'20; C.
Page, Toronto, $30 ; John Porteoius, Boston. for life
members, $100.

SAblUEL N. JACKSMI,

Tremaelirer.
Kingston, August 3lst, 1S90.

THE WESTERN ASSOCIATION.

The Association meets with the Garafraxa Church, on
Tuesday and Wedncsday, Oct. 7th ani Sth, 1890. The
tiret, session will be held on Tuesday afternoon at 3:30.
Programmnes have been sent to ail the Churches in the
District. The meetings give promise of unusual interet,
and should be attcnded by a large delegation. Naines
which have not becu forwardod should bo sent at once to,
Rev. Jas. Webb, Belvood, Ont.

.J. P. GER,
Secretary.

official 1 Roticce.

_____________ _________ - - _. tsuch good thank-offcring meetings, send some ac-

OUR THANK-OFFERJNG.

The tisse of our "Tliank-offering"' is drawing
near, and no doubt, many Auxiliaries and Mission
Bands are niaking plans for a special meeting in
Noveniber. ilission Studies for September con-
tains a nunîber of articles on this subjeot; from
two of -%vhich wve give extracts. Mrs. Moses Smith,
in reply te the question, IlWlîy make a thank-off-
ering ? wri tes :

If we would be rcdecîned froîn the ignoble and dcgrad-
ing power of ingratitude we need ofteu te, givc expression
to gratitude: wc ueed eften ln word an d dec<1 te say,
"lather, I thank yoîi."
Our annual thank-offcring may be a profounid spiritual

power in the clînrol. To bo sucli it muet ho a couscienti-
ous and sincero tlîank-offéring. In amount it muet ho a
fitting I thank you " for you te, say te your heaveuly
Father.

Two turtie dovee for the poor. A lamb for tlîe ricli.
The Jewvs ivere conîmanded te pay tjthes and girc offer-
luge; our regular contributions may ho regarded as a
portion of tlîe tithes which wo owe to tlîe Lord. Whle
once ini the year, wvitlî soîiething of the revorence with
wbich the higli priet eutered the holy of holies, ive enter
the courte of the Lord with gifts, the myrrhi and frankin-
ceuse of gratitude and pr.-yer.

With respect to annual thank-offeringy meetings,
another contributor writes:

count of them) afterwvard to Mrs. Macallumn, for
the Woman's Board column? IlLet us consider
one another to prevoke unto love and good wvork-s."~

A 'MISSIONARY PIC-NIC.

A meniber of Mlaxville Mission Band n rites as
followvs:

IlOur Band, and the King's Stewards M. B. of
Roxhoro, held a thanksgiving pic-nie iii the
manse grounds in August. Rev. D. Macallunî
presided, and several old niembers of the Bands
gave short addresses ; but the chief attraction was
a cireal live missionary"» of our owvn, Miss "Macal-
lum, juet homne front Turkey. MNiss.NMIecalluiii told
*numnber of stories of the "lKinig's I)augliter.;"» of

Sînyrna sehool.
The envelopes> containing gifts and ofibrings of

gratitude to God, wvere e;nptied, and the little pile
of silver, when counted, proved to lie $6.5O. Re-
f resbrnents were thon served ; the rnost interesting
item on the bill of fa,-e being IITu rkish deliglit,"
brought froni Sniyrna by Miss Macalluin. After
tea the children played, and tlîeir eIders talked
tili sunset warned ail to go home.

:~ i

Thoso meetings, at fiî.st tho outgrowvth of a epoutanon
buret of gratitude for tho special blcssing of God upon
wvonan 's missiouary %vork, have bocomoe poi-pottally ro-
curriug feaste. Tho queption hias beon asked by sooe in
good faith, l I there not danger that they degeucrato
into formality and become more moucy-raieiug gathorings
froin which spirituality has departed? "

Thiere is no nccd that it be tixus. TIhat whiclî lias life
nover lacks freelinese. The apple-tic I "ainoug the trocs of
the wood " lias put forth its bIos~ for four thousand
yeare, but ite bcauty was as Oxquieite last spring, and its
fruit ie as mellow titie autumu, as it ivas ln Eden. Eéach
rccurriug morn is radiant with God's sunlight, each
revolving year richly laden with blessings. %Vhy should
not the loving recognition bo as epout-aneous as the 1ev-
ing-kinduiess? Christmas-tide cones, and coince again,
but the joy of giving to our holoved one kunows no dim-
inution. It je only unvilling gifts-gifts giren bicausû
they are expecte-that lose thieir isigniticanco.

wut it je said inany givo no more because of these
meetings ; tIhey cont upon thcm and by juet se inuch
they dinîinieh tlieir plcdgos Is it right to, do titis? Cati
such offeringe bu really called thank-offerings? If the
one wlio serves you in your home has been spcially kind
and faithful in your eickncsse do you diminishi lier
weekly wvages, and gave the amnount to buy lier a gift to
show your gratitude?

Would you like your littie daughter to takoe the chanîge
she je brînging back from the store to buy a presont for
you bocause ehe dearly loves you? W~ould youi iiQt rathor
teach lier not to use that which je alrcady youre, but that
lier love-offering muet in soine wvay cost h3rself sottie-
thing ? So our offering-whether emaîl or great--let it
bie truly an offering of gratitude and love.

*',ill not those friends Nvho are going to hîave
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@ ~itavp.esteenied by aillwith 'vhoni sho wvas acquamnted.
______________ -During the iliness of a beioved daughtcr, she was

MIISS MAUDE G. SILCOX. stricken dowvn w'ithi a sev'ere attack of bronchitis.
Fever and siervous prostration foiiowved, and ini a

The many friends of Rev. John B. Silcox, of few days she passed awvay. lier remains -vere

Oakland, Cal., fornierIy of Toronto, wvill be sorry itaken to Sheffield for interinent. Mrs. Harrison

to learn of tise death of his eldest daughlte, on died as site had lived a true follower of the Lord
24t Auust. he sadbee alin fo soneJesus Christ. Her loss will be severeiy feJ.t by

sssonths, but seemed to be irnproving, 'wlien pneu-' the meibers of the Congregational Churcli in St.

mionia set in, and in a few days she passed awayJon
in the bloom of carly womanhood. She wvas an ___

enthusiastic Chautauqua student and of fine z iterarQ 1Rtitces.
Iiterary tastes ; anid, best of ail, prepared for the: _____-

great change. "'It is ail] righit," she said, "o

knows best." The ladies of the church exerted TinE Scoriii CONGREGATIONALIST. J. Burns,
theinseives to honor tise nieinory of the dear 83CekS. dnug.This littie monthly, at

a shilling a year, is often exceedirsgly interesting
departed one, and cwerything wvhich taste and in it Motns h hrhe hra ee r

affection could suggest was done for the funeral. cosnpiaining of latk of spiritual life, and lack of
Mr. and MiUs. Silcox have our tetiderest numericai increase. Both want the outpouring of
sympatiiy. te Hoiy Ghost, and the prayer and consecration

that always precede. sucli a blessing. Vie extract
MNRS. JAMES HARRISON. part of a letter front a correspondent in Russia :

It is difficuit to define the exact relations between
Mrs. Hannahi Harrison, wife of Deacon. Jamnes Churcli aud State, but it is certain that to speak against

the Church would be to put yourselves in confiict with
Harrison, wvho died at St. Jon Bon the 24th the State, and to bring upon you the penalties nîieted out
August, was the daughlter of Mr. Hoiiand.Bridgres, to political offenders, wb,:ch, not to put f00 fine a pointt> cC >upon it, are not su ild. A member of the Churcli and ail
and was born lin Sheffield, Sunbury Co., in 1828. bis chuldren miust remain menibers to the end of their
lier parents were descendents of ernigrants froin ]ives. If an Englishman marries a Russian wife she be.

Massachusetts, ~ ~ t mh ete nMuevleaotcres an Englisfi subject, but the chuldren become, and
Masschuetts wh setledin augevile abut cloust remain, members of the Russo-Greek, whichi Rus.

tise year 1760. Her father wvas a Baptist, lut sians call the Orthodox, Churcli. There is no door ofI -cap for any born within tise pale of the Churcli, and it
lier nother's fansiiy were staunch members; and sa eadly offence to try to proi-ide a door, or to clixnb
adherents of the Shieffield Congregational Clsureli. out son;e otber way. In his heart a Russian may dishe-n blieve ail the doctrines of tihe Ciurcli, and despise ail its
In 1840 site nsarried 'Mr. James Harrison, son ceremonies, but since, by the accident of birth, lic be-

of tise Honorable Charles Harrison, previousiy cante a member, a member lie must remain. '1'iese is a
of ateborug, Qeens Cuny. r. ndlawv by which lie could be compeiled to take commiunionî,
of WteroroghQuen'sCouty Mr. and so t#estify bis ailegiance to the Churchi at least once a

Mrs. Jamses Harrison resided iii M'auger% il year, but so long as lie does not testify, against the
Church, the law is not likely to be enforced. If, howeve.r,

until 1880, wvhen witli most of their farniiy, tisey le believes that lie lias found, and tries to propagate.

nioved to St. John. In 1856, MIr. Harrison united 'some truth that rosis counter to the teaching and practice
withtheConregtioal hurei i Shffildandof thie Churcli, or attempt to forsake the Churcli by pass.

ZD ng over to soute other commnunio~n, tise extremest inea*
a fe'v y ears later Mrs. Harrison also becanie a. sures wvili ho speediiy adopted, as they have been, and

membr. Dvote andthorugliChritian, re0at the preseixt day. As foreigners, you wiil ho allowed
inonber Devtedand horugliChrstias, heyto worship God in your owvn way, and as Congregational-

attended tihe churcli wvith i.ecularity. Soon after jists you -wiil find a British and Americait Cosîgre;gationial
bD Church, whicii not only receives frorn Governusent perfect

their removai to, St. John, they transferred their liberty of worship, but is aiso provided with facilitiez for
niemberslsip, and with their family labored zeai. carrying on evangeiistic work among British and Anicri.

eau subjects; tts faraw cno 1 fùrt her. WVere the m.in-
ously for the welfare o? the Congrefgationai Churcli ister, or any of tise meiers, to try to induce a Russian
with -%vliil tive of their children have since to br(ak from the Orthodox Churcli, he would be sum-

becoe an arenow nembrs.mariiy sent out of the country, and forbiddes to return ;
hecom and re nw suebers antI were a Russian to commit a siiuilar offexîce, lie would

Deceased wvas quiet and undernonstrative, 'but 1,render husuself hiable to Siberian exile in its worst forni.
i For hin, opinion is free, but not speech ; the largest

at the saine tinse an earnest Chtristian; beloved and 1liberty bce enjoys is that of inaction. There is toleration
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of inditfjrence, but not of enthusiasm ; religious free&iom, i50c. a year, in parcels of six or more ; 60c. singly.
in the true sense of the term, absolutely doos sot exist. We quote a short editoriai

Tius TIIEASURY FORt PASTOR AND PEOPLE. In Of what vaine is mnachinery in a Stinday sehool? Many
the Septemiber issue are sonç ygod articles ser- privately vote it a nuisance. Il Too inuch mnaciîinery " is

and iscusion. \V quoe an ' onan expression not infrequently heard. At the elosin
mous addsusos eqteaneditorial onmeeting of the 8 tperi nten dents' Union of this city, Dir.
"Great Preaching" Schauýfller put it just riglit wvhen lie said that any mach-

No doubt what constitutes this would be defineci very inery in the Suindayischuvol which niakes anythiîtg go hiarder
diffcrently by different persons ;but witen one listens, as lias no place tlhere. It is the busines3s of organizatioxi to
the writer recently lias, to MNr. Spurgoon, and sees a <le- m'ake thinga> go more easiiy, not wvith miore ditliculty.
votnt tLnd xnanifestiy intelligent audience of five or six Organization should lielp the teacher, not be an annoyance
thousand peopie bang upon bis lipi wvhile he utters the t') ini. Ail inachiuory is sot to bo condemodl nierely be-
truth of (.'od's WXord %vith great sittnplicity and faithful- cmiîe one machine, or even quite a number of machines,
ness, cnforciug bis statetueits %viti ettrnest appeais, an b*ltd andi heat and clatter, and take more powver to mun
urgiug men antd wonten to give thiselve!3 to Uol as they itnem titan it would to do thocir wvork direc3tiy. If your
are thon n His îîouse andi tu engage iu 1-lis service wvitii- Studtay scbool inachinery does not run without friction,
out delay, wve cannot but couclude tiîat the preaching 'then it needs to be roînedied -sot aboiished.
titat hias attracted such crowds of worshippers for more
than a goneration, lias hieid timeir attention wvbile iu Ootl's Tiii; C.N-ruity, Union Square, Newv York :$4
bouse withont any Ilsensationat " mnethods, lias led so er nSpeie N.aesm euiul
many thou8ands to give theniselves to the Saviour and to a er uSpene o.aesm euiul
work for l-lim. and oviîîces ne evidence of a weakcninig of jiii ustrated articles "Tho Women of the French
its power. must ho Ilgreat preaehing " iti the estimiation Salons," "The Yosemite National Park " (ton
of "ltue Great Teaclier sent from God." of wviose preach illustrations), Il WVells Cathedra] " (15 illustra-
ing the iuspired writer approvingiy declares, "lthe L-om- 'tions). Il In tue Marbie His," etc., &New Naval
mon people heard ii gladly." Guns," and "lHow California came into the

E. B. Treat, 5 Cooper Union, Newv York. $2.50 Union)," are fuil of information, I The Social
a year. Clergymen $,'2.00. Problem of Chuirch Unity,"is an attempt by IRev. Dr.

THE ISSINAR HERLO fr Sptemer i onC. W. Shields te tlîrow light on a diticuit subjeet.Tii, IISIO-AR HEAL fo Sptebe isonThe Century is gsunîng :Dawîde popularity i
our table. Publislied by the Anierican Board of Britain.
C. F.AL, 1 Somerset St., Boston. 81 a year. Free
to any pastor whose churohi contributes money te ST NICHOLAS, published by the Century Co.-
the missionary operationis of the Board. We ex- 18 3 a year. St. Nicholas is devotin- more atten
tract a passage regarditig Erzroom, the point te int ecitv rilsboe n ad

hvc urt you bohe aclun ndls v very good idea. Very interesting for the large-
hav jst aiedboys and girls ; and, frein the first, înost ably

As a missionaî-y station it wvas occnpied as a strateu(,ic conducted.
point of importance. It is se still. Aside f rei its im
portance as a large station-fild lu Turkey proper, it ex-
tonds its horders ovor inito the neighboring Russian pr.,- iME'rIIODISr MAGAZINE for Septeniber, $2 a year.
inces, where its influence has beoit great. Ptart of the! Toronto : Williamn Briggys
Kars province, wvith a population of about 400.000, aud The Citnadian Tourist Notes conduct thîe reader
Erivan province, with a population cf ovor a million, look
te Erzroom. Tiiere ate eight otit-:itittions in ý,hose pros - 'througli the Austrian Tyrol, leaving hini at the
inces. Besides. the city of Shushii, lu the province of romnantic to'vn of Botzen, or Balsano. An inter-
Karabagh, has Retitioned tc e otakeu under the came of estincr ar-ticle is that describing, with numerous
the American Boardl and reckoned as a pamt cf Er,'roomi' tD a iaiae"hruh Bna
station. A celebmated moderti traveller, whose personal enrains bo
observation gives his wvords autbority, says: IIWith the 1 Country," in Bedfordshire. An able article on
exception cf ,Ju<ea, the central point cf interest in tue "Prison Refori," by the Hon. Z R. Brockwvay, is
%vomld's history, no region is muore important in tue records cf special interestat this juncture. A brig*ht paper
of mankind thail that wltich lies betveoîî tho Caspian and ZD
Black- seas, sott of the Caucasian Moitains, extending on the famous Methodist worthy, Il Billy IBray,"
te tue country round about Ararat" Every wvar throws Iby Mark Guy Pearse, is given. Also a noble ser-
a large portion of this territomy insitie the Rntsqiaii hotid n-n by Hugh Price Hughes, on IlChrist's Sym-
ary. T he next concession wvill, lu ail proliability, inclu(le pathy 'vithi the Sufferin<'"
Erzroom. Who kuows that the beginnings cf another
struggle are net nowv being in-tugurated, and this district TiPLILksd u.C. 1Fakiwvill mot be one of the centres, wvhere ývil1 ho fouglît out the u UPT aeiePu.C. 1F-îki
greatbattle of meligious liberty lu tue great Ru-sin Cfmpire:' St., Buffialo, and 33 Richîmond St., Toronto,

ionthly: R1 a year. This is a new periodical,
Tisa PILGIM TEACHER for Septembe- is like ail de'-oted te, sermons, five te eight appearing each

the other issues, a good eue. A fin,- iîontiuly mionth, unabridged. The first number contains
pamphlet of 48 pages, on everything connected sermons l'y Canon Farrar, the late Professer Elmi-
with the S. S. Lessons. Cong. S. S. and puliishing slie, Di-. Mackennal, Dr. Va.ughan, etc. That by
Society, Boston. \Ve f arnisli IlThe Teacluer " at Professor Elm-slie, on IlCast tlîy bread upon the
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waters," is grand aîîd inspiring. The IlPulpit"
occupies a distinct and important field, and will,
by preacliers and students (aad the latter includes
very niany more than those in colleges), be found
hielpful and valuable. Over 220 large quarto
pages, containing 100 of the best serions of the
yeilr.

OLDu A-,D- NEw.i TESTAMENT STUDENT. $1.50 a
year, 336 Asyluni St., -Hartford. Prof. W. R.
Harper, of Yale, is the Editon. The Septeînben
nuinben lias some good and suggestive articles.
"The litenary characten of Paul's Letters," IlThe

titles of the Psalîns," and "lBible Leprosy," are
arIticles to repay attentive study.

ifor tle 1,)ounç1(.

BABY,

A little forin so dainty sinali,
So soft, se tender, and se dear;

A little v'oice whose heipless cal
le mnusic te a meother's car;

A littie pulse of delicate breath,
Like Eve's when Zeplyr whispercth

A littie arm that îîcrveless lies;
Red, curling fuîgrs, tiniest things

Two round, b luei upward-gazing cyca,
Ail fihled with sulent wonderings,

That, as the kis2 of Heaven's liglit bide,
.New ope, now close the.ir downy iids;

this 1" Instantly lif ting a piece of wood, I said:
"Nuîiksi flan enu ? "

They srniled and spoke to eaclî other. I under-
stood thein to be saying : "IlTe hias got hold of our
language now." Mien they told me their name
for the thing which I hiad pointed to. 1 found
that they understood miv question, Wliat is this ?
or, What is that? aîîd tlîat I could now get from
theni the narne of every visible or tangible thing
around us.

We careful ly noted d9wn e% ery name they gave
us, spelling ail plionetically, and also every strange
sound wve heard from theni; tlîereafter, by pains
taking comparision of different circumstnces, we
tried to ascertain their mneanings, -cesting our own
guess by cross-questioning the natives. Onie day
I saw two maIes approaching, when one, whio wvas
a stranger, pointed to nie with his finger, and said;
"Si nangin? "

Concluding that hie was asking my name, I
pointed to one of them wvith my finger, and look-
ing at the otlier, inquired "Si nangin ?

They smiled, aud gave me their namnes. We
were now able to get the narnes of persons and
things, and so our ears got fainiliarized with the
distinctive sounds of their languag,,e; and, being
a1lvays keenly on the alent, we made extraordinary
progress in attempting bits of conversation, and
in reducing thiein speech for the first time to a
'vritten fori-for the Newv Hebrideans liad no lit-
erature, not 'vilie rudiments of an alphabet.

A littie head se smooth and wvhite, TEOE IINPert, rosy ioneth and fairy chin,TEOINVSO.
Anîd cheeks ail reunded to the siglît,b> iespin

Savc wvhere a diniple draws themr in One summrer evening, whvle tpp in a beau-
Ail iin one tiny framne cnwove, tif ul surburbaln home not far fnrom our city, 1 was
As liglît as Laughter, seft as Love. told this story by one who had lately been an in-

-The Lonîdon SpecuUeor. mate of the bouse:-
A mnaiden, some sixteen yeprs of age, liad ail

lier life been the unconscious victim of a blemish
LEARNING HEATIHEN LANGUAGE. in lier eyes tlîat hindered perfect vision. A sur-

gical operation wvas finally agreed upon, and suc-
In tlîat extraondinary wonk, the autobiography cessfully made. The girl wvas kept within the

of Jolin G. Paton the missionany, we find an in- house until lier eyes gathered strength, and was
teresting account of the way in which, on first permitted grad ually and spariîîgly topg out-doors.
landiiig aniiong the native and painted savages of It so happeîîed that sonie time elapsed after lier
the New Hebrides, lie began to pick up their Ian- recovery before she went into tie open air after
-au a'e nicrhtfall. One evening slîe rushéd into tlie parlor

At irst tlîey camne ia crowds to look at us, and * wit1î lier face aglow witli excitement. The joy
at everytlîing wve did or liad. We kanew nothing Of a great discoveny illumîinated every feature.
of their language; we could not speak a single "Oh, corne! she exclairned, Ilcome out
word to tlîem, non they to us. We looked at quickly to the Iawvn, and see what beautiful things
tîeîni, they at us; we siied and nodded and niade have appeared ini the sk-y ! "
sigus to each other; this wvas our iirst ameeting "What do you niean ? " they asked lier.
and partiîîg. One day I observed two meri, the "Look slie said, pointing eagerly heavenward.
oiie lifting up one of our articles to the other, and "Doni't you see those brighit things Up there ?
saying, "lNuîksi nani eau ?" They are there, and tîxe resparkling ail over the

I concluded tliat lie was asking, IlWlîat is Isky."

«318
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"MÎNy dear chuld," said one wvho loved hier, "lthose

are the stars."
Yez, the stars, which she had not seen before

Friends could Iiardly take in the fact that for al
the years of lier life the dear child had been inov-
ing, through God>s wvorid with a Iimited vision,
seeing only wvhat lay close around lier, utterly ob-
livious that there were stars, hosts of stars, al
over the sky, and ail so very beautiful. Ilowv
strange it seemed

I think of somnething far more strange-ay, and
pitiful. O souis of men! heaven is full of shining
lighits that God lias hung out to charm the path-
wvay to lis eternal hiome, to lure you upwvard, to
show you how far eternity exceeds tiinie in heauty,
how far heaven rises beyond earth in value and
glory. Yet, O friends, your eyes are still with-
holden. You do not sce, you do not comprehiend.
Oh, for the hand of Him who opened the eyes of
the blind wlien Hie walked this world, to touoh
your soul and give you siglit of these realities.-
IL C. ZifcCook, D. D., in the Gospel in Nature.

KEEP YOURa TEMPER.

III ineyer ean keep aa-ything! " cried Emma,
almost stamping with -ex-,,tÀon. IlSoniebody
always takes my things ana doses thiem." She lias
niislaid some of lier sewing implenients.

IlThere is one thing,» remark ed mamma, "lthat
you miglit keep, if you ;vould trv.»

&CI should like to keep eveni one thing," an-
swered Emma.

CIWell, then, my dear," resumed mammia,
"keep your temper ; if you wvill only do that, per-

haps you will find it easier to keep other things.
I dare say, if you had employed your timie in
searching for the missing article s, you might have
found them before this time, but you have not
even looked for them. You have only got into a
pa-ssion-a bad way of spending time-and you
have accused somebody, and unjustly, too, of tak-
in- away your things and losing them. Keep
your temper, my dear. When you have missed
any article, keep your temper, and searcli for it.
You had better keep your temnper if you lose al
the littie property you possess. So, niy dear, I
repeat, keep your temper."

Erma subdued lier ill-lîumor, searched for the
articles she had lost, and found them in bier wvork-
ba,«

Il Vhy, miamma, here they are!1 1 mni'-lt have
been sewing ail this tiinie if I had kept nîy tem-
per."-Exchange.

We ail coînplain of the slîortness of tiie ; and
yet we have more than we know what to do with.
-S'neca.

BEAUTIFIJL COMMUNION SETS

PLATEI> SILVERIVARE.

Premiiumtsjo7- New Sîtbscribers to the !ndependlenl.

Wue have miade arrangements whereby any Church
needing a Communion Service can easily obtain a beau-
tifui set of plated silverware, mantifactured by the
Toronto Silver-Plate Co.

The naines must he of niv subscriber.ï, and the cash sent
to us ail at one time. The proper party ivili then receive
the siiverware, by uxpress, direct fromn the inanufacturers.

itEAD THE LIST OF 1>1tEMIUM8.

Preinium No. 1-Large Set: 5 piccev. Fiagon, 2 goblets
(go1d-lined), 2 plates: 31.00.

For j5 newv subscribers;
or 40 ) . andi $5001

f30 fi fi f 8.00
20 .~12.00

Premium No. '2-Sain#, as No. 1, except goblets not gold-
lined: $,ý'28.00.

For 50 new subseribers;
or 40 fi if and $3.00

f, 30 fi i l 6.00
if 20 il il i 10.00

I>remiumn No. 3-5 pieces. Suiaiier flagon, 2gob] ets (gold
lined), and 2 plates, slightly amaller: $25.00.

Fior 45 new subseribers :
or 40 t and $1.50

30 , 4.50
i22 il fi I 8.00

t, 15 if il 10.00
Prernium No. 4-Same as No. 2, except goblets not gold.

lined: 922.00.
For 40 new subscribers;
or 30~, * i and $3. 00

f20 l il i 7.00
fi 16 il fi il 8.00

Premnium No. 5-Sanie as No. 4, but only 1 goblet, with
12 plates: $19.00.

For 35 newv subscribers;
or 25 ande3 00
il 20 .,n t 5.50

i15 il6.50
Preinium N o. 6-Same as No. 5, but only 1 goblet, and I

plate: $15.50.
For 28 new subseribers;
or 20 fi il and $3.50

I 15 Il Il f 4.50
i 10 1. fi 6.00

The subseriptions inust be foi' one year caeh, at $1.00.

Address Ru.V. W. W. SMîîTîî,
Newmarket, Ont.

TIIE CANADIAN INDIEPENDENT.
REV. WVILLIAM WVYE SMITH, Editor, is published on

the first of every month, and sent free to, any part of
1Canada or the United States for oiie dollar per anuum.
jCfflh in advance is required of new stihscribers. Publiashed
solely in the interests of the Congregational churches
of the Dominion. Pastors of churches, and friends iii
general, are earnestly requested te send promptly, loca!
items of church news, or communications of general in-
terest. As ive go te press in advance of the date, news
itemns should be in before the lStIî of each month. To
subscribers in the United K'ýingdlon, including postage, 5s.
per annum. Ail communications, business or otherwise,
te lie addressed: RPV. W. Wi. S311TH, Neivmarket, Ont.
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DICK & WICKSQNI

Dr. A. Wilford

ARRY

H a 1 's
IIEÂLTII PAIMILET ON

HHEAM'll LONGV 1Y*
li-. A. Il.'d'î îit r fur tarin., lodiiy dibm

,'týV'4 anil proltunging h fe, weithttt the aiti of mledicine or a
jjl tjit 1I ian, is ttti actinig mitnanal attention ail o% er the country,
andi Imundretis %v'ho have been invalids foi' many years are r-isinig
Il ti attt.st the ,nar-ciltmus virtues of a discou ery Mlhichi is ini
pierfevt harnny .vith the iaws of nature. XVe add otîr
om in t(->tinmtn3 tu the lncalLttiitlule bencfils %% c have tieriveti froni
natiur'-i outun iple coire, and e\press otîr gi atitutie that a
gr>tilis Ihaine :s 1h'ihgîa> etrealeel illtin ta humt
self.-(lur4m l,'tÛ.

itaesenti for i- tiarst our expense.
I'rice of hookz, %viim ctntLiîs ail necessary instructions,

$1. .\dtress

C. C. POMEBOY, Gen. Agent,

W EBB S

ARCH ITECTS

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts

N. B >th

Fan-lg and pagr eoo
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

2716 and 2118 Si. Catherine Street, Montre
MIRS. E H LAY, Principal.

Autumn Ierm begins September 111h.
Ihorouigh E îiihand Classical courge

l'rep tration fior the University if dlesired.
Latin antd lercnch tatught t1iroughouit thi
Schooi, %vithotît extra charge. Accompish.
ed Iofso for Vocal and Instrunientai
M i sie andi Art. Resident pupils have the
conîiforts of Ihomle, Nwith the advantage of
regular 8tutly lintirs and( careful persona
Se~perviSion).

Application, pCrS<>lLly or by letter, t(
M its. L-w.

the 4ot, P 1euls for Churches
C'olloges. *Tower Clocks, ek

FuIl Wflrafletisatisfaction
guIarsntt'.d. Snd for price

BALTI310Or,. Md., U.i

RESTAURFANT, SUPERFLUOUS HAIR,
DINING, LUNCH and REFRESHMENT ROOMS,

For Ladies and Gentlemen,

66 & 68 Yonge St., Cor. Melinida St.,
TORONTO.

WEBB'S
WEDDING CAKE AND CATERING

ESTABLISHM - NT,

4471 Yong-e Street, opp. Coliege Avenue,

MOLES, WARTS,

BROWN SPOTS,

BIRTH-YARKS,
AND) AiL

FACIAL BLEMISHES,

I>crnianently Remnoved by

ELECTROLYSIS
DR. G. B. FOSTER,

ELEOTRICIANg

TORNTO.133 Church St., - TORONTO.

.!9l 8iig Sirecc' 1V., R'oroto.

HlA 1--tY

A. F. W1VK-ý0N,

TORONTO.
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CONGRIEGATIONAL Worth Reading, as it Concerns Everybody.YEAR~ * OO he Number 7 Variety Bazar
YE R OO :. NOTED F0R THE SUPERIOR

For 1890-91. Assortmen of Goods
________ALL SOLO AT EXOEEDINGLY LOW FIGURES

The Eighteenqtl Volume
OF~ THE

CANÂDIA.N

Congn'gati*onal Yoar Book
NOW RRAOY.

PRICE, Postpa.d. 15. CENTS
Cash With Ordevs

BEYI Wt W, SMITH,
Newmsrket, ont.

]BAR K E RS

S HO'RTHAND
SCHOOL,

li ufl.tiOi W i :e» B T<O0 f5i~wTter &gO<ç.

45, 47,& 49 KIP'M STREET EAST.

à-put iu.- ai' PI1MAN'S ared other Shùrthand
Publeations.

CIROUsARWIliEti FRER.

CaII omd see fer youràieif, aud then you wili kuow 1 keep Fancy Ciodsb, E&Lso
Statilmiery hoth fancy and plain ; rny 'I'Pi.èI asd <'offie art iresht a.d fra-
X rînt; #-Ilaùrgsg Extrarle (on it-tàugl)t) of a Qttperior quaility - Perftomecs-

dis@tilled fromnielet flowers: . u1a "hlnad rarce prehaeed front the boatcon-
fectioners ini t.hû I)oninion axxd the. United SKtates, -. Ure Fruit syrup anxd
P>ure Naît Vlmzcgau; 'Iro1lla and 1.aundry ~14ps Ifft ini the unaiket.

'>rdera takeu for Ceai 0181> Coni and Woomd, and Lauuudry ; alao for
Co upes. fi Meks, end Ex press. No bankrupt,-touk--goud.e 'eleoed. tUood
dehaeveret teo auv part oî the City ; yonr p.itrceage aoieited ; Bieu RenuLsi
and Dressmaktug Bureau; Offios of Medical Lake Sts,<se. &à-

'Vertinfft in The Catu6da Lu&cel, puhliahed b y the xnedi faciylty). 'Amtng t
uwxerozis reniedies ! keep oustantly on hand, Lung BbJ.am 66 .et Ahe
Reumedy, Worin Syrup, Castor and C'od-.Livser 011, A mululaaddia

LlaMluerat for Ague and Intiamatory Rheuixatinr eto., manufaotured by the
Ixxdian Liniment Co. KM Ail are îotundard kemedie..

A Tolet Fioun in ;.-auectiou with the. Bazar, Soii-citing Offie Mr the
Ordese et Chosex Friends.

]Room 16 RIchmondl Chambers, 11 & 13 West Rîchmond St.,
TORIJNTO, (ÇANÂDA.

Kouxra 8 a.m. te 10.»S p.wa Treie*.ux M14.

LeUer Orders Promptly Flled.
If 7<0 "znt a uber oeê Sewtifr MacYIne ll. the Ne. 'Y vawltY nozar in bile Piace tei huy it

AWAR?.M HOU SE
GUARANTEED DAY AND NIGHT

THE DUNNING BOULER

Steel anid iron Rouler P/a tg.
Wâ h seirf0 

1 iltg Coal Magaziri. TIhe
ottfi% nd t3s ctar tet r t
Itonuil nl T..w Peciî',ita Heat-

ing. ard irn.i tis,, " a~ i urfcee

cati run îh.

i >d~ ."u~rt':0tî t'it ncc Ç*i at ti''ittw1cI in! 24 h4on Serd ft-r ci,
ÏFj.ei ab' iLi(i f~~ sit Mils. Saw ' M ù A1hiiry. Eware, Pai

i Lik but.ng~ ixoîvt~ na. eai xxge Me1tîi ib liqînt'.

Watero n nlgle Wforks Con, Brantford, GUn,
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a 0% cff
Pri the record of the wcll-known flrai of Page & Page,
of 2V6 anîd 2ub Youago Street, Toronto. ihey have an
utnv able record aIlno ini thair exhibits at reeît Tndustrial
Exhiibitions in this city, viz.: Six silver rnedals, two
brohze mnedals anId t.wo diplonias, for the best exhibits
of Ladies' and Children's Usnde.rwear, Baiby Linen, etc.

[u the Ladies' and Oliildroiî's Uiiderwcat Departnient,
the goods are of a very high class and of eut. own
nuanufacture . Niglit Dresses, in cotton. and cainbric ;
Cheinises, flrawyers, and Corset (Jovers. There are
Ladies' Whiite Sirts at b0c., 75c, and $1.25 -upward,
represeiît excellent value..

lIn Baby Linen-and now we will have every mother's
car-the Night and Day Gowns, Meriiing Dresses,
Robes, Barracoats, Long Fiannel Shirts, and Read-
squares are Icept in stock'.

dý
200a & 2083 YTONGIw

A mut

('nn gave htIf the
V\I9eniu-oi 1o

M, tho . Fit.-iérloç mlwIto b cti

»Jiaarknli!o! Try lU

st croix Soap M'Pg. Co,
st. Stepheil, N. IL13. :0

Electro -Curative In'sýtitution
ESTABUSI-ED 1874.

4 QU E EN ST. E AST, TORONTO, ONT". ýý

A. NORINAN'S ELECTRO-CURATIVE APPLIANCES have stood the test o
tiuie, and are the best in the %vorld for the

~C M

Rheumatie and Nervous Diseases, Indigestioin, LiverCopat,
Nervous Debillty, and Loss of Vital Power from whatever Cause.';

There are man.- Imitations, but none are eciual te tbese Aflances.
CONSULTATION AND OATALOÔUE PREEJ

WVni. Kcrsteinaii, Jr., Esq.; Robt. G. Dalton, Esq.; N. 0. Btgelow, Esq.; Meamn. Muson &Rsh
J. Grant bMacdonald, Esq.; Donald C. Rldant, Esq.; R.C! Davles, Esq.; .tev. J. Haudsoil

Taylor; Hon. Juâge àlcojl and rnay others.

u'doroneou-
bzu1.1teravsne>.

)F T UCCES. k
Ohildren'a Pinafores are one of our specialties-W4

Swiss Checked Muslin. Nowv that the cold ft&ll montt

are here, our fine knittcd wvool gods will have a .ar&ql-

sale :Wool Shirts, sizes 1 te 6 ; Rnitted Skirts, os

Legnsand Children's Knitted Combinations,î
White, Gray, pid Cardinal, lIn *Ladies' Collars a6ld5

Cuffs, the variety is sucli as te suit our customners .

Linen ianh6rchiefs tee, as weil as in Corsets an4k,
Gloves, we carry conipleteii.

We invite INDEPENDEN'r readers te looli in on us wheüù
in the city The Yonge Street cars pass our doont ",

We will give yen a hearty welcome, and treat you well
by giving yen satisfaction, and ind.uin you.te Corn
again.

M ST 8, T0PR-0NýTO,- .1


